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Woman Slain Near Van Horn Identifiei
SiueehtfaferMay Withdraw From District Football Rac
SanAngelo AttemptsTo

Withdraw Protest After
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Taking GameFromPoniesI

Etiniihalion Of Swcclwnter
In lie With San Angelo For Uistrict

Cbampionihip
..(.Ittdicaiion Friday morning was that the Sweetwater
high nchool football team would withdraw from the District
Three football race.

Suchactionwould leave Big SpringandSanAngelo high
schoolstied for the district championship.

However, Big Springhas playedten the limit set
by IntcrscholastlcLeague rules for competition prior to de
termination of tho district championship.

Local school officials expressedthe opinion that In case

AVirs lirhmrl Tho Ncics
r 'tjik national

Whirligig
'rlttrn by a group nf I lie beat

Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion nprrspl arc thoo of
Hie writer and should not he
Interpreted nil reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ily George Ducno

ExflH
Juit in cue It hain't been made

clear to yon elsewhere a complete
"new deal" belntedly It taking
place In the U. S Treasury Depart
ment

That means all of the lads who
ubicribe to what are popularly

kmiun ax Wall Street ideas on
money and finance ate being tote-- d

out of Uielr Jobs Jut a fast as
lnylpiih.)ccli can be found to re-
place them.

When President Rooeelt and
Acting Secretary Mnigcnlhau get
through with the Tuauiy an

will icmnln that Is 100
prr cent In accord wl h the admtn-Atrition- -i

monetary pohc
.

Don't he aurpilseil nt fuithcr sud-
den icslijnallons and irplacoinrnts
Thc re ilefinitely on the tarda

At the ilsk of hazarding a guess
Aitiui. secretary of tho Treos-u-r

Thomas Hewev, in chatgc of
fiscal office, In not foi long In
thin vii le of gold nnd eiher tear
It not meant to fclnglc I lew en out
He M only one of quite a few of
the old order scheduledto go

Lraks
It may sound like rank heresy

fur one newspaper lepoiler 10 fay
Miirgentliau v.as not trying to mur-jl- r

the plena with Ills unfortunate
anii talk order while many other
nt Die professionare InsUtlng lliat
wn his motive

Nevertheless 11 a Hue. The new
lieaiury boib waa only trlng to

u up what had become a cii-a-

' sieve of Information leaksto
Stiect hrokcrngc houses

M'usen.liau concedes he ap-p- i
i lied the,problem in a rather

amateurishfashion Astute ndmln-Mt-

"n publicity men me honing
oui the Injured feelings of the
rK", nrv correspodents as best

a 'lhe ran

1 ulent Itoocelt first discov- -

that all waa not going well In
t lieasmy Uepaitment undei the
t me of Woodln nnd Acllctou
I t lat ii being in control bcrauc

tie totincra illnesa) when he
I id t lint New Yotk financial

. were far hettm informed
! . v. 13 the public thtough the
V

innle liivotlgullon dixrlofed
i liiicly knit ling of subnidin-v.- n

as out of line with the
niHtiatiofi'a gold manipulation

, ih was Dcun Acheaon
t lie White IIouso mocd bifil

t.j remote the gnawing fiom Its
Vn asi Among other things It was
de id.-- that news alionld eman--a

t'irougli the ncwapupers apd
i i tie unfriendly gentlemen of
u ii. J und Wall,

Ii on have uny doubt about this
ikf a look at the corridors of the
1 a orv Building. Moving men
a r n busy tlieo days.

(iificen are being moved from
pi. huh of vantngo to those of dis-

advantage Home era being mocd
near oui on the curb.

Alan an effort la being mane to
secnout a lot of red tape.

ffjufegunnlo
Henry Morgcnfliau, Jr, was put

Into control of our national finen-
ess with ope definite charge

It was that January 1 should
come and go with no undue wab-

bles In the banking structure.
Oa the first of the year the De--

(Contlnued Ot. PageFix)
Shop at night at our 8 stores.

Cunningham A Philips adv.

Would Tlirow Local Team

games,

of withdrawal by Sweetwa-
ter Big Spring and San An-

gelo would decide tho 'cham-
pionship by the flip of a coin.

The threat of withdrawal by
Sweetwater was tho aftermath of
a protest filed prior to the Sweet
water-Sa- n Angelo came In the lat
ter city Thurnday, In which the ell
glbillty of Holbert, Sweetwater
guard, was questioned by Chester
Krnley. San Angelo High school
principal.

Krnley notified other membersof
the district committee that ha had
filed thd protestwith Superintend
ent McLain of Sweetwater and
that If Holbert played Thursday
and Sweetwater won the game he
would ask a decision by the com
mittee.

After San Angelo had upset the
dope by beating Sweetwater 13 to
n Kenlev was reported aa havlnr
rotlfled the other teams that he
would not press the protest.

By defeating Sweetwater San
Angelo cinched the district cham-
pionship, barring disqualification of
Sweetwater, ir Sweetwater Und
won thi Mustangs would have fin-
ished the district race undefeated
nnd unt.ed San Angelo has lost
no gimes, but was tied by IJIg
Spring Tho local team hai a de-

feat hv Sweetwater,on Its record,
In addition to the tie with San An-
gelo, wl Ich counts a half game
won and a half game lot. Dis-
qualification of Sweetwater would
forfeit the win from Big Spring to
the Steer, thus leaving them tied
v Ith Angelo with one tie.

When Principal Kenlev of Sweet-vnt- u

notified George OcnMy o'
Big Spring, district committee
rlinnman. that he did not wl-- h to

the Ineligibility ch'.ige
against Holbert, Gentry told him
tliht the fact that San An'n had

. ti Instead of losing to .tweetwa-tc-i
made no difference as to the eli--

il.'tv cr Ineligibility of Ho bcrt
and that It waa the duty ot the
i'ilrlct committee to hear the evi-
dence npainst Holbert. Kenlcy
wna r.'pcrted to hava turned his"
ex.denrp over to Supert-i- ndent
McLaln of Sweetwater fc.lr-wln-

e game.
O entry called a district commit

tee meeting for Saturday evenlnr
n Hlg Spilng.
The teport from Sweet a ter,

njwe-t- i, Indicated the co . nlttec
in.ght noi have to meet, i Tweet-wnte- r

van expected to wllhdi w.
Iv.nley told entry that lilt inves

fixation of Holbert showed tlii boy
r.s two years over the age limit

by league rules Ita aald
lie finidied gathering the evidence
nt ft 0 p. m. Wednesday.

Sweetwater waa repotted to be
f the opinion It might ! neces
. to get a birth certlflcnts from

West Virginia to meet he inellgl-Lihi- y

rtir.ige.
Ie.iue lules say the rt'ilrlct

must be certified to
ate headquarters by Sa'uiday

im'r'glit Gentry was rcpoitid to
I of the opinion this diemct is
Mlthout a legal champion hi till- -

tune

GangsterHangs
Self With Necktie

ST PAUL, OP) Willie Shaikey
alleged Chicago ganstcr, recently
unfitted of kidnaping Wllllum
Hamm ,Jr., hanged hlnuelf with n
nrcktio in a cell of the county Jail
heio Friday. He was scheduled to
stand trial for the Chicago kid
naping of John Factor

WASHINGTON UPl-H- arry U
Hopkins, civil works administrator,
said the latest available count
hows Texas put to work 133,689

unemployed during the first week
of the civil works drive. The total
quota of lf3,000 Is yet to be filled.

Oklahomas quota of 101,000 jobs
has been tiled. No mora

wilt bt provided there.

SteersBeat Colorado 12-- 0 In District Final
Obte ttrlstow's black and gold

grid warriors rattled through their
final scheduledgame of the '33 sea-
son here Thursday afternoon by
sweeping asideJim Cantrill's red
and black Colorado Wolf pack, 12
to 0, In an Interesting but

exhibition.
It was the final district game

for the local team becausethe ten

Money Battles ThatMade History
No. 1-S-

ound Money' IssueFromTime Of Hamilton. .Jackson..Bryan

KDITOIV8 NOTE: The mone-tar- y

program which unhitched
the United States dollar from
gold started an argument which
Is hardly new. Today the con-
troversy that Americans are
witnessing is one that has. been
stirring since colonial days. This
Is the first of four articles deal-
ing with high points of this his-
torical background.

By CAni, C. CIIANMER
WASHINGTON OP) Again dis-

cordant notes of the call to battle
are sounding In the rival camps of
the "Inflationist" and the "sound
money" advocates.

The resounding resignation of
Prof. O. M W. Sprague from the
treasury, with the declaration that
hs plans to fight the "drift to un-
restrainedinflation" may prove to
oe tne opening gun in open war
fare that has been waged behind
the scenes for months as a result
of PresidentRoosevelt's monetary
policies.

Many Famous Battles
.It may. presage another, of the

famous money. battleswhlch iitud
American history from colonial
days battles which usually have
cut through party ranks and which
often have been on a sectional
basis.

In Alexander Hamilton's time the
Issues were the "doctrine of dis
crimination' 'and "assumption"; iu
Andraw Jackson's day the fight
was over the United States bank.

The monetary rebellion In Massa
chusetts after the Revolution; it
gave birth to the Greenback party
about 187G and later to the Populist
party; it Introduced William Jen
nings Bryan, his "cross of gold"
speechand the "16-to-- coinage of
silver issue. And there was the
march of Coxcy's army about the
same time.
Agrarian Districts Heard From
Unrest with the rise and fall of

the value of the monetary unit has
been a feature of almost every
serious financial stringency, usual
ly mojt vocal in agrariandistricts.

And now President Roosevelthas
declared for a policy of "experi-
mentation," with the "sound mon-
ey" group warning that previous
experiments always have ended In
disaster and that thegold standard
is the best system yet found.

On the other hand, Prof George
F. Warren says the dollar must be
rubber in weight or rubber In
value, and urges the compenaated,
or commodity, dollar that would bo
variable In weight

lckldent' Program Sleeping -

In buccesalve steps ths pppldent
Iihs gone off the lntcrnition .1 gold
standard, actedagainstgold hoard-
ers, cancelled the gold l,iuo in
public and private securities re-
jected tho pleas of the European
"gold bloc' for stabilisation, moved
toward an international silver
agreement, and Initiated his gold
putchase policy to depiicialo the
dollar and lift commodity ptirea

American colonists bcga.i liming
their monetary difficulties, as soon
as I :ey reached sho-- e Having
hicught little money and almost iu
I. 'Ho credit with them, they used
uampum and beadsto wllh
the Indians, and Instituted baiter
for commerce among themnalics.

They declaredsome conifioolties,
'uch as tobacco, corn nnd futs, le-- 1

1 Mender, and someof the colonies
had stoichouses to accept payment
ot taxes In this "money "

Colonies Issued PaperMoney

(Continued On Page S)

Increase in Texas families re-
ceiving unemployment relief from
publlo funds In October over Sep-
tember was reported.

133,689TexansGiven JobsDuring
First Week Of Civil Works Drive
More Families Get Aid In October

employ-
ment

numbered 101,183, against a Sep
tember total of 86474.

Total obligations Incuned from
publlo fundi relief tl,lt2,--
818

game limit has been, played, how-
ever, should Big Spring win the
toss with San Angelo, a
gamewould be played with Bowie
of El Paso. -

None of the Bovlnes played out
the a blaie of glory, and
performance was good only In
spots. Graves and B. Dowers put
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and arrest of a thlid was
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James D. Davidson and

Resignation Prof. W. Sprague (left) from treasurydepartment
the monetary policies of the Roosevelt administration. dollar question which split

apart from advocates of currency experimentation aa Prof. George Warren (center)
the President similar divisions before, back from times, through days
Alexander when "free silver"
campaign slogans which parties argued fought.

AT&TMs
Not To Work

UnderA Code
Giffortl Cites

Nu Of His
Corporation

WASHINGTON Hugh
Johnson,NRA chief, received

Walter Gilford, president
American Telejione

Telegraph Company Friday, stating
concern

because non-
competitive character.

Johnson might
labor provisions

wages.

Eitrl Phillips Honored
Dinner On Birllitlay

Phillips honored
Sunday birthday dinner

Phillips hostess
number relatives

home, Goliad street
enjoying

Messrs. Phillips,
Phillips, Phillips,

Castle, Phillips,
children,

Truett Thomas, Phillip.
Anderson, Aran

the children
honoree hostess, Elmo,
Ruth Brooksla Phillips,

Jury Out In
Scottsboro Case

DECATUR. Ala.. 0PThe Jury

terson, attacking
fright

Scottsboro
reported

Frldsy,

Ocloberhioldlng Heywood

good
Wolves from

yards
tne,iocuatwenty-on-e

yard maiker before lheyr

Were' numerous.Injur
Cantrill's charges

Andrew Bryan "16-to-- l"

friends

banking

loans Frl-d.i- y

exoneratedJesse Jones,
Houston, harem

nter-tste-d

loans
tliroa Tex-

as mortgage
committee concluded

loans Hankers Mortgage
Midland

ImesliM-n- t Tex-
as justified

Kecured,
Inter-

est them."

Dies
Of

Glenn succumbed
evening family
Ackerly attack

Private services
afternoon graveside
Mount

Besides parents,
Obrle Fitta, survived

brothers sisters. They
Joyce, Margie, Elbert, Oufford,

Bhortes Mrs.
Fitts.

UPl Mellon.
Mellon Nation- -

.sank, brother Andrew
.Friday,

Crosley radios.

doubtless have different
record. Church, captain

Wolves

Injured played
irregular game. regular

Wolf Morrison,
quit

PairJailed
Death

DallasChild
Tot

Gun

DALLAS
Jailed

after
Adams, wounded when

staged front
home believed

bootleg

License

French.

made
Jackson

JesseJonesExonerated Senate
Banking CommitteeOf InterestIn
LoansMade FinanceCorporaion

WASIlINaTONOW

tctigutlng Reconstruction
Corporation

chairman,
personally

govern-
ment corporation

companies.

Company, Mori;ago
Companj,

Company,

adcijuutely

Ackerly Child
Diphtheria Attack

Wade-Fltts- ,

Thursday

diphtheria.

Grandparents

Mellon,
DeathVictim

PITTSnURaK
president,

Mellon,

Cunningham
Phllips-a-dv,

quarterback,
daya'ago

flaying:

In Of

Killed Bootleggers
Stage Fight

Front Home

anticipated

Marriage

explained op-

position

revolutionary
Hamilton,

Still

twenty-tw- o

By

By

Koutlnve-tir- n

Brother
Andrew,

Walter D, Cline of, Wichita Falls,
president of th West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce and district
chairman ot NRA education and
compliance,will speakat the Muni
cipal Auditorium her
evening,December 0,

Mr. Cline, who. Is widely known
as a publlo speaker, lias betn used
by ths National Recovery Admm-

broken hands.
8tagner, however, proved to be

the main cog In the visitor' .of-
fense. H carried theball SSjtlmes
for ,70 yards, an average of 'a lit-
tle more than" two yards o the
play. But nine times he made no
gain and he lost twenty yards on
sevenplays.

Steers Score
The Bovlnes first counted along

toward ths close of the Initial pe-
riod after a spurt' by Coloradohad
been stopped on .the local
line. Lowry fumbled and recover
ed' by was tossed for a
loss. . Stagner tried right end"only
to lose three mot's and Freater
booted to the fifty yard line.-Har- e

pushed through for.four.yardsand
then broke loose to scamper
around right end for to
Colorado's JIne'. A pass
Hare to Cordill was'no good and
on the nex,l play Neel went around
rigni enu lOjino oneyarujine.nare
lost a yard and then Cordill shoved
over center from the two-yar- d line
for the score. An attempted pass.
Neel to B. Flpwers, for "polnl waa
incomplete but Colorado was off-sid- e

and"the play called back, Neel
failed to kick goal.

In the second period Prelste'r
tried to 'pass to Stagner which hit
right in Cordlll'a arms but he fail
ed, tT hold IU Shortly after Prles-te-r

'atlemped another pass which
was intercepted by Hare on the
fifty yard line and carried across.
Neel tried a pass for point which
was incomplete. '

Stagner made locals catch their
breath when toward the close of
the secondperiod he leapedhigh In
the air to spear a Big Spring pass,
He cam down on the 33. yard line
and broke down the short aideun
tit snaggedfrom, behind by,Cordill,
Three plunjrea drovejneor tho, pay
sinpa-o-ui AwioiioCHnTO-Hm- o oat
and drew five yards.for too much
of It.' A passwentwild ason.ante
lope. . -

From the secondperiod until, the
latter part of the final stanza
neither team was In a very good
scoring;position. Toward the'close
of the gameNeel completeda thir-
ty yard passto Cordill who went to
Coloradoa 13 yard line. Hare picK
ed up three more yards and Neel
made good another toss to Bob
Flowers who.wasjrun 'out of bounds
on the line. The ball went
over and Colorado kicked out 'to
their nun atrlne.- -

The Wolves were held near the
middle ot the field, however, and
Cordill shot a pass to Dean who
went to Colorado's line. Big
Spring was shoved back and Cor
dill made good anotherpassto Bpb
Flowers for twenty yards ,to the
visitor's stripe,'' The game
ended with Big Spring in posses-
sion of the ball on Colorado's 27--
yard line.

Warren and Prelsterfailed to do
much In toting the mall for the
Wolves. Warren carried the ball
nine times for nine yards. Two
times he made no gain and he lost
29 yards on five plays. Prelster
carried the ball four times for six
yards. Two times he made no
gain and lostone yard on oneplay,

Hare. Neel ana coram au mass
a fair record. Neel had the pest by
toting the ball seven times for
thirty yards, a four yard average,
One time hemade no gain and lost
seven yards on two plays. Hare
carried fifteen times for fifty jone
yards, an average ot 'about three
and one-ha- lt to the play. He lost
two yards on one play, Cordill ol
so averaged about three and one-ha- lf

yards by carrying the ball
eighteen times for sixty yards. Five
times be made no gain and lost
two yards on one play.

Colorado punted seventeentimes
for a 33 yard average while Big
Spring punted thirteen times for
a 32 yard average, uig Bpnng
passed eight times and completed
five for 25 yards. Two were inter
cepted. Colorado completed, three
out of thirteen passesfor 35 yards.
Two were Intercepted.

Big Spring made 111 yards from
scrimmage to Colorado 84. First

Rubyldowns were sevento four favor tin
Steers.

WalterD. Cline To SpeakHereInn
BehalfOf NRA CompliapceEvening
Of December6 At City Auditorium

Wednesday

latratlon In furtherance of Its pro?
gram inrougnout west Texas.

It Is expectedthat those In evtry
Una of business operating under
NRA codesor the President's

Agreement will attend
the program and bear Mr. Cilae,
who has ben in close touch with
NRA headquarters sine the
ministration set the Na
covsrj; Act latoJUjT"

Man Sought
After Sister
SeesPicture

SlainWomanjfottad To B
Ufa. IrcHe Dk&)t

OiJ '

EL PASO (AT) A M
tlonwltio seared wm hi .

Friday for Arthw WSaoa, 9
of Ctevetuiel, "wW I waatoi .

for qtiestloalsffat eooMettoa
'with skytas' efMrs. lraa

Dlcbolr, attractive CtWrJusal
widow, .whose body vnm- -
foundaearVaa flora Noveo- -
bcr 7.

IdcntificaUoft was' estab
lished a:Hurs4ftyby Ctawjstod
police, who skewed pktarc
of, the siainlwomaa-t- o berm
ter. .
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Grid Results
CLASS A CHAXPIONStlBW.,

Pampa23, Borger 9.- Dtstri. 1
Abilene 20; Cisco 0. Btstrfct 3
SanAngelo 12, Sweetwater ft. Dis-

trict 3. Title pending. -
. ..District 4 already deet44 tBow
of El Paso). .. ' i

Wichita falls M, Kcetai 9. IMsM
trlct B, , '
'Highland,Park 19, Stuns

District 6.. .. . .
Central (Fort Worth) 29. Mortis

Side 6. . District 7.
District 8 already decided(DalM '

Tecnj.
Greenville J3,"MarhaH'TMta

9.
Tyler 89. Nacogdoehe t. Dtttir-- J

w.V;JS
JifcwSBBsaBfBJssB

met 11. 'True tansnaE'- -

'-- " ' - 'BrackearMsw VLP
Thomas Jefferae TS ilJ. -

PortArthur 18, Beeumoot LT)-- ,'
trlet-li- . -

District 15 already decided (Ootvj
pus Christ). .

Brownsville 12, Harllngen tTM .

met jo.
CLASS A REeTCLTS

Childress 14, Quanah 0.
Aarlllo 7, Xubbock 6. -

Corpus' Christ! 28, Ko
(Class B) 5.

San Antonio Tech 19, Austin IX,
lerapia oa, urownwood B.
Sulphur Springs 9, Parte
Gainesville 7, McKlaney 9.
Longview 7, Athens ,8.
Hanger 7, BreckearMM 0
San Jacinto19. Jeff Davte 7.

L4IVV&9 S

. CLASS B SBtHTLir
Dunsas'ss.j3room2,

championship.
Lamesa25, KaUdsc0.

cnampionshlp.
Seitgraves7, Seminole 9.
Lcvelland 7, Spur 0.
ICnox City 13. Munday .
Crane14, Midland 7. iEldorado 13, Jnn'cUoB 0 Dtstrirti

14 championship.
Haskell.6, Anson ti.
Snyder 23. Stamford. 9.
Itoacoa 13, Roby 6.

"

Texas V. 10, Texas A. & JC 1

(tie).
Simmons IT 0, Daniel Bekec ,

TrlnUy , Austin Collea 9S
Tulsa U. 7, Arkansas U. .' ,t
uaianoma Aggies 13,

Ur 0
Howard Payne It, Soutawsstsmj

J)ecatur Baptist 7, Weatl
uucge u.

1NTEKSECTIONAC
Texas Tech 6. Kansas Aggie Ol

Nebraska 22, Oregon Stat 0,

EAST
Colgate 25. Brown 0.
Pitt 16. CarnegfeTech 0.
West Virginia 7. Wash. A .Wf 1

"Cornell 20, Pennsylvania V. USnew Tcortt Giants (we)
Brooklyn Dodgers (pro)' w '

SOUTK
Alabama 7, VanderbUl 0,
Tennessee-- ST. ICeutuekyOt

jCentenaiy 28, Loyola 32.
Centre13, Chattanaofsvf.

0
MIDDCBWHMT

KansasU, 27, 'Missouri V. 9.

WEST-X-A- K ,1
Vnntuna tT 1 iri.k ' a.
wr.7i.T r; .'. j? -- sr- vuiurauo 13. it,- - jtnv T. 3 jjn,.Mn It tt Uu..,
Utsh 13, Colofad AnrfM I.
UCLA 7, WaWatoVMaU

mexicakciuxn
Bervlces for storta'

sob of Drosnlftce and
gues. or Knott w
with burial
teryV The

HI
A
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Big Spring Daily Herald
rasllititS Saoaty mersmf sa neb

veskdav attimoea ticept Saturday
mo srniNo iipiald, nta

Jo W, Oilcrilth Bmlntu Usnartr
i Olin D. aallkir, AdrtrtUloi Uir.
'Wtndrll ndicnk, mihIdi Editor

HOnCI TO BDDSCniBIRa
SsMcrnwrt Oilrlna uitlt aad.-ti- s ebaaM
wui tlw stl In Uitlt eommantcatiA
eth lha eld and nsw ddntits.

OfHce: 210 East Third St.
Telephones;728 and 729

kMrirtlM Mlu
Dallr Hrml

Hn Oarrlsr
Out Tttf ...... MM IIM
Hit Month! Ii.1l Jill
Tarts UosttaJ 11.10 ii.71
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The New Orleani circus of which
Sen. Tom Connally I ringmaster,
In hli capacity aa chairman of the
senate committee Investigating
charge of election frauds, la not
an edifying spectacle. The chair?
man of the committee has been
heckled, booed, hissed, and other-
wise set upon. Both political fac-
tions have been beating the tom
toms and raising ructions. All In
all. It must resemblea redhot poli
tical free-for-a-ll rather than a judl
tlcal procedure.

SenatorHowell of Nebraska, ori-
ginal chairman of the committee,
went to his death not a greatwhile
ago. Many have charged that the
strenuous work of trying to make
heads or tails out of the Louisiana
political muddle brought on th fa
tal attack.

Tom Connally is comparatively
young and full of vigor. He may
be able, by sheer strength, to ride
out the storm and emerge from the
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Many leading babyclinics
endorse WhiteKing Granu--

llated Soap for the warning
cl all babygarments.

I White King rinses out com-

pletely leaving no soapy
residue )n the fabric to irri-

tate baby's tenderakin. No
I bleachesor bluing required.
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Thar it no rubatttutafor
TnUTE KINO Granulattd Soap

Good quality, fluffy
outing in light and dark pat-
terns and colors. Burr's offer
it for Saturday at only, the
yard

Here's a suiting that will fit
your every need for making
chic suits and dresses for

' yourself or your daughter,
the yard
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Miss SpencerLeatherwoodBride
Of Mr. W. C. CampbellOf Eastland
Miss Spencer of became tho

bride of Mr. William C. Campbell of in a ceremony
performed at 5 p. m. Thursday at the First Methodist
church in Dallas, with Shearer,pastor of the First
Methodist church of Arlington, officiating.

The wedding was solemnized in the presence of a small
group of friends and relatives. Among them were Miss
Mnttie Leatherwoodand Miss Nell Brown of Spring,
sister and niece of the bride; Miss Knthryn Anderson of
Midland, a niece of the bride;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Leonard
of Eastland,and a few Dallas
friends.

heavy

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left Im
mediately after the ceremony for
a wedding trip to New Orleans
They will be at home at 1109 South
Seaman street, Eastland, atfer De-
cember 10.

The bride was attired for the
ceremony In traveling suit of black
Gllga cloth with blue fox fur trim,
blouse of black Hammand satin.
black hat and black suede

Mrs. Campbell Is a member of
on of Howard county's best known
pioneer families and has a very
large circle of friends throughout
this section of the state.

Mr. Campbell Is connected with
the Sinclair Pipe Lint company
with offices In Eastland.

hearing with something definite to
work on; but at this Juncture It
looks as though the entire thing
will blow up in his face.

American politics at best Isn't a
beautiful game, and the Louisiana
variety seems to be particularly
malodorous.The disquieting scenes
which have attended theNew Or-
leans hearing give no promise of
anything better In the near future,
Insofar as the Pelican state is con
cerned.

What the Louisiana situation
calls for Is a hard-boile- d, rough and
tumble federal Judge, backed by
plenty of strong-armt-d United
States marshals. Only In that way
will a peaceableand Just hearing
be held.

3EXIT THACY

The trouble with Lee Tracy Ib
his frankness. He might have
denied even being on the hotel bal-
cony In Mexico City clad in a
blanket and shouting
swear words at a Mexican parade.
Instead, the popular movie actor
violated all the ethics of his kind
and classand madea clean breast
of It, Sure,he was on the balcony;
sure, he wore a blanket; sure he
had had a few drinks andwas feel-
ing them; sure he shoutedat the
parade.

That fixed It. Promptly from the
company which pays his salary
came a curt letter of dismissal.
Virtue must be preserved. Right
must triumph. And go on.

Such mlBConduct, to be sure. Is
to be condemned in unmeasured
terms. Movie actors must be dis-
ciplined But there arc two aspects
of this case that strike the casual
observer as alittle out of the ordi
nary One was Tracy's utter
frankness In admitting his action;
the other was the almost Indecent
haste with which he was fired. His
employersmight at least have wait-
ed for a more thoiough

Well, Tracy was pietty good
while he lasted; but It Is probable
that his promising career has been
blasted by a few moments of Ill-

consideredhilarity. He hasonly to
recall what happened to Fatty

to read his fate among the
stars.

Hereafter, movie stars who cut
up should rememberthat reticence
Is a sterling quality.
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0ESBanquet
Is Elaborate
LodgeAffair

Mrs. Claude Miller Initi
ated Afterwards By All

PastMatrons
The local chapter of the Order

of Eastern Star entertained hon
oring all past matrons and past
patrons with a banquet Tuesday
evening at the Masonic Hall, at
which ISO guestswere present, In
cluding those from surrounding
chapters.

The banquet table was centered
with a lovely centerpiece of roses.
Turkeys cut from apples were
placed down the length of the ta-
ble.

Leading the grand march were
Mrs. J. B. Young, past grand ma-
tron and Mrs. Florence Read of
Coahoma, assistant grand conduc-
tress, followed by past matrons
and past patrons in order of the
yearsof their service; visiting past
matrons and past patrons; visit
ors, and members of the local
chapter.

Mrs. Toung gave the blessing
over the turkey dinner.

Thirty-thre- e past matrons and
patrons were present, and four
grand Jurisdiction officers from
Oklahoma, Kansas, Arizona and
Texas.

The past matrons filled the sta-
tions and gave the ceremony of In
itiations with which Mrs. Grace
Miller was received Into the or
der.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was worthy
matrons; H. F Williamson, worthy
patron; Mrs. Marine Hlnman, asso
ciate matron; Henry Hlnman, as
sociate patron; Mrs. Isla Davis,
secretary; Mrs. Susie Musgrove,
treasurer; Mrs. Ruby Head, con-
ductress; Mrs. Lena Koberg, asso--
clote tonductress; Mrs. Beulah
Carmike, chaplain; Mrs. Mae Bat
tle, marshal; Mrs. Louise L. Lee-pe- r,

Ada; Mrs. Emma Davis, Ruth;
Mrs. Nora Williamson, Esther;
Mrs. Alma Baker, Martha; MrB.
Laura Wills, Electra; Mrs. Willie
Mac Dabney, warden; H. E. Dun-
ning, sentinel.

The program was closedby short
talks made by different members
and visitors present

Ideal Bridge Club Tlays
At Mr. L. W. Croft's

Mrs. L. W Croft entertained the
members of the Ideal Bridge club
Wednesdayafternoon at her home
with an Interesting section of
bridge.

Playing with the club were:
Mmes. Shine Philips, Roy Carter,
Ashley Williams, J. L. Webb and
Hugh Duncan.

Mrs. Duncan made high guest
score and Mrs. Richardson high
club score.

In

Membersattending were: Mmes.
Buck Richardson, Fred Stephens,
V. H Flewellen, Steve Ford, Rob-
ert Plner, M. M. Edwards, A. K.
Service.

Mrs. Flewellen will be the next
hostess.

ColoredBaptist Church
To Give Special Program
The colored Baptists of the city

Invite their white friends to a ser-
vice at their church near One-Mi-

Lake Sunday evening at 7:30. The
program has been arrangedby Sam
Leach.

The opening song will be "If Je-
sus Goes With Me I'll Go" Geor-
gia Muc Collins will give the open
ing addresa,after which the men's
quartet will sing. Fred Watklns
will give the welcoming address.
Esther Hoan will sing a solo and
the Holiness Choir will render
three negro bplrltuals. The closing
song bin vice v. ill be conductedby
Manuel Benn

Mrs. l'litnam To Lecture
FORT WORTH (UP)-- Amelia

Earhait Putnam, qotcd American
woman filer, will lecture here Sat
urday, Dec 0, undei the nuuplces if
the Viomun'e club, Mrs Putnam,
only woman to fly solo across the
Atlantic, Is to stop here on a na-
tional tour.
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First Clirlsllan Flock w

GivesPastorPounding
Th member of Ihe First Chris-

tian church surprised thefamily qt
their pastor, with a Thanksgiving
meal" and a pounding. The gifts
started arriving Tuesday. By
Wednesdayevening there was, re-

ported Mrs. D. B. Smith, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Shettles-wort- h,

an Abundanceof groceries
and good things to eat at the par-
sonage.

Mr Shettlesworth arrived home
from Temple, where his wife Is In
the Scott White Clinic, Friday
morning. Mrs, Shettlesworth Is do-

ing very well after her operation,
he announced.

t

Miss Mildred Herring Is
HoBlesp. To Dp Luxe Club
Mildred Herring entertained the

De Luxe Club Wednesday evening
with a pretty Thanksgiving party.

JessieMae Couchwon the bridge
prize and Jell Lou McRae the Buf-
falo game prize.

Barbara Freeman and Florence
Guthrie were taken Into the club
membership.

Delicious refreshments were
served. After the party th girls
attended theThanksgiving matinee
at the ItlU theater. Thosepres-
ent were: Jessie Mae Couch, Nell
Lou McRae, Dorothy Mae Miller,
ReedleWlnslow, Helen Duley, Mar-
garet McDonald, Elnora Guthrie,
Mary Louise Gllmour, Barbara
Freeman, and Florence Quthrlt.

8

Mrs. SneedIdle
Art Hostess At

Enjoyable Party
The members of the Idle Art

Bridge club met at the home of
Miss Emma Louise Freeman with
Mrs. Fletcher Sneed as hostess
Wednesdayevening, for a session
of bridge.

The housewas decorated with
lighted candles. The Thanksgiving
motif prevailed In he tallies and
In th refreshment plate.

Nine guestsplayedwith the club,
Mrs. Gullkey winning high and re-

ceiving a novelty cigarette lighter.
Tho guests were: Mmes. Glen D.
Gullkey, Harold Lytle, Reginald
Jarvls; Misses Lallan Wright, Jan--
Ice Melllnger, Zlllah Mae Ford,
Eleanor Gates, Mary Alice Wllke
and Lucille Rlx.

Miss Robinson made club high
and Mrs. Mlddleton cut for high,
winning a pretty deck of cards.

The memberspresentwere: Miss-
es Lennah Rose Black, Imogene
Runyan, Margaret BetUe, Veda
Robinson and Emma Louise Free
man; Mmes. Arthur Mlddleton, Jim
Zack, Harry Covert, Alnsworth
Moore, Jack Hodges and Harvey
Shackelford.

Mrs. Shackelford will be the
next hostess.

TKANSPEnED TO IIOIII1S
Lonnle Rhoads, who has been In

the office of Republican Supply
company. In Big Spring, has been
promoted to manage that com-

pany's office in Hobbs, New Mex-

ico. Mr. Rhoads leftFriday morn
ing for Hobbs, to as&ume his new
duties. He. will" be succeededhere
by Jack Gwynn of Wichita Tails.

ATKNI1 TECH GAME
Among those attcndln gthe Texas

Tech-Kansa-s Aggie game In Lub-

bock Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ranee King, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Weeg, Mr. and Mrs Hugh Dub-berl-

Dr. and Mrs. T M. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Collins, Ray
Cantrell,Willis Taylor, Marvin Bur
leson. Walter Arnold. Joe Gal--
bralth. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Angell
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Savage.

Services

Churches

Topics
EAS r FOURTH BAIT1ST

Sundayservices: Sunday School
0:45 a. m.

B. T. B at 0 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 11 a. m., "Bi-

ble Plan Church Finances"
PaBto'r's messageat 7 p. m "The

Way of Salvation."
Choir, under theable direction of

Carl Young, will render a special
number at both morning and ce-nln- g

services. Oiir Sunday School
goal for Sunday Is 323, and B. T. S
ISO.

FIRST HAI'TIST
Sunday School at 0 45 George

Gentry, general superintendent.
Fellowship and Business Mens

Class meeting together. Mr. Ollle
Webb will teach the lesson.

Preaching at 11 o'clock Ollle B
Webb of 'New Orleans, La , assis-
tant to the president of the Texas
& Pacific raihoad,will speak.

B. T. S will meetat 6.30 o'clock.
Preaching at 7 80 o'clock by the

pastor.
At the close of the evening

hour there will be baptizing. All
candidates approved are asked to
b present Special muslo under
the direction of Mrs. Bruce Frazler,
will be given both morning and
evening hour.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
The pastor, ReV. S. J. Shettles

worth, returned from Tempi Fri-
day, He reported Mr. Bhettlts
worth, who recently underwent aa
operation, to b much better.

ie vtm tin me Guurus iiuuyii in
tut- - both service Sunday. Sunday
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Cooking School Questions
AnsweredBy Mrs. Warren

The following recipe were re
quested at the Dally Herald Free
Electrical Cooking School conduct
ed last week by Mrs. Ethel J,

, Sweet Milk Griddle Cakea
1 cups soft wheat flour.
3 tbsp baking powder.
3--4 tsp salt.
2 tbsp sugar.

4 cup milk.
1 egg-
2 tbsp melted butter.
Sift flour once, measureand sift

again with dry Ingredients. Beat
eggs,add milk, and mix slowly with
flour, beating until smooth. Add
Butter Cook enkes at once.

Dumplings for Chicken
2 cups soft wheat flour.
4 tsp linking powder.

2 tsp salt
1 tbsp shortening.
3--4 cup milk.
81ft and measure flour. Add salt

and baking powaer and sift again
three times. Cut In shortening
with pastry blender, or two knives.
Add milk and mix. Turn in flour
ed board and roll and cut with
smallest biscuit cutter. Arrange
closely together in a
steamer over rapidly boiling wat
er. Cover tightly and allow to
steam 15 to 18 minutes. Serve 1m
mediately on a hot platter sur-
rounded by stewed chicken, with
chicken gravy poured over all.
Delicious.

Refrigerator Cookies
S--4 cup butter.

1 2 cup light brown sugar.
2 eggs.
1 tsp vanilla.
4 cups flour.
1 tsp cream tartar.
1 tsp soda.
1 cup pecans.
Cream butter and sugar until

light and fluffy. Gift flour, meas-
ure, add cream tartar and soda,
and sift sgaln three times. And
part of flour to butter mixture.
Mix welL Add egg unbeaten and
mix well. Add anotherportion of
flour and second egg. When all is
thoroughly mixed, add vanilla and
broken nuts. Shape Into rolls
and wrap in waxed paper. Btore
In refrigeratorseveral hours.When
firm, slice Inch thick
and bake aa needed on greased
baking sheet 8 to 10 minute at
400 degrees.

Refrigerator Rolls
2 cups boiling water.

2 cup sugar.
1 tbsp salt.
8 tbsp shortening.
2 eggs beaten.
2 cakes yeast
1 tsp sugar.

4 cup lukewarm water.
8 cups of bread flonr (sifted be-

fore measuring).
Mix boiling water, 2 cup sugar.

salt and shortening. Cool to luke
warm.

Dissolve J cast cakes in 4 cup
lukewarm water with 1 tsp sugar.
Add to first mlxtuic. Add beaten
eggs. Beat In one-ha- lf of the flour,
using a. large wooden spoon. Add
remaining (lour and beatagain un-

til smooth. Do not knead. Cover
and place In refrigerator .o hate
on hand. Shape in any style rolls
desired. Grease tops of rolls well
and let rise to double In hulk before
ready to bake. If kept at a low
temperature, thla dough will keep
for a week or ten days.

Dei!' Food Cake
8--4 cup cocoa.
1 2 cup milk.
3--4 cup sugar.
1 2 tsp vanilla.
Mix cold and boll to a thick

syrup. Let cool and add anllla.
8--4 cup butter.
1 3 cup sugar.

4 cup milk.
3 eggs.
3 cups cake flour.
1 2 tsp soda dissolved In 4 tbsp

water.
Cream butter and sugar. Add

beaten yolks, then sodaand water.
Sift flour and measuie and add al-

ternately with milk. Add choco-
late mix! ire. Fold In beaten
whites. Bake In two layer pans
7 by 11 Inches at 350 degrees.

Neer Fall Chocolate
Frosting

4 tbsp butter.
3 cup cocoa.

2 2 cups powdered sugar.
Knough hot coffee to moisten.
Mix butter and cocoa. Add BUg--

ai and coffee, beating until smooth
and of right consistency to spiead.
Add 2 tsp vanilla, If ucblred.

Cocoa C ream Tie
2 cup cocoa.

1 2 tups bugar.
4 tup coin blarih

2 cups milk.
3 egg jolks.

4 tsp salt.
1 tsp vanlllu.
Mix ccoa, corn staich, and salt

Add milk, and stir until well mixed.
Cook on low heat, stirring con-

stantly until thick. Add beaten
yolks and cook 1 minute. Cool and
add vanilla. Pour into Daura
crust and top with following

Meringue
8 eggs white.

8 tsp salt
6 tbsp sugar.
Add salt to og whites and beat

until very stiff. Add sugar slowly
and continuebeating until mixture
ha appearance of marshmallovy.
Pile lightly on pie by spoonfuls,

DATIERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co,

lib. A Runnels Phono 818

Using Leftovers For Restof Week

Bak IB to 18 minutes at 826 de-
grees. Never bake a merlngu at
a temperature higher than 325

Orange Bread
Take peel from 3 or 0 oranges,

cover with water to which you
have added 1 tsp soda. Let sim-
mer until tender. Rinse with cold
water and remove any white por
tion with a spoon. Cut Into small
pieces. Add 1 cup water, 1 cup sug-

ar and cook to consistencyof pre-
serves. Let cool.

Beat 2 eggs until light Add 4

cup sugar and continue beating.
Add 1 cup milk, 2 tbsp melted
shortening. 81ft and measure3 2

cup flour, add 2 tsp baking pow
der, and sift again. Add to mix-
ture. Add orange mixture and 1
cup broken nuts, If desired. Bake
In 2 small loaves at 350 degrees,

Pastry
2 cups pastry flour.
3--4 tsp salt.

3 cups shortening.
Enough cold water to moisten.
Sift flour, measure and sift

again with salt Cut in shortening.
Add water and stir quickly. Roll
on floured board until 4 Inch
thick.

Lemon Sauce for Puddings
1 cup boiling water.
4 tsp cornstarch.
1 tsp butter.

2 cup sugar.
3 tbsp lemon Juice.
Few gratings of nutmeg.
Mix sugar and cornstarch. Add

water and cook until thick and
clear. Add other Ingredient and
serve either hot or cold over pud
ding.

Meat IIj
(Made from Leftover Roast)

2 cups meat diced.
1 cup ihopped. celery.
2 small raw potatoes diced.
3 small onions sliced.
1 green pepper chopped.
Bait and pepper to taste.
3 strips baconand leftover gravy.
Place in layers In order given

In a greased casserole,placing ba
con strips over top. Bake 45 min
utes at 375 degrees. Serve with
piping hot biscuits over top of pie.

White Fruit Cake
4 cups cake flour.
1 tsp baking powder.

2 tsp soda.
2 tsp salt.
2 Ib. each of crystallized orange

peel, citron, lemon peel, pineapple
and cherries finely cut.

1 lb. blanched almonds,
1 lb. Sultana raisins.
1 cup butter.
1 cups sugar.
1 tbsp lemon juice.
10 egg whites stiffly beaten.
Sift flour, measureand sift again

three times with baking powder,
soda, ahd salt. Prepare fruit and
sift 1 cup of the flour over fruit

Cream shortening and sugar un-

til light and fluffy Add remaining
flour to mixture, a small amount
at a time. Add lemon juice, floured
fruit, and nuts. Fold In beatenegg
whLes. Line tube pans or small
bread pans with well greasedpa-

per Pour In mixture. Bake 2 2

to 3 hours, 250 degrees,nlci easing
heat to 300 degrees last 10 or 15
minutes. Makes 6 lbs. cake.

Pineapple rilling for Cake
2 cup sugar,

6 tbsp flour.
3 eggs yolks.

8 tap salt
1 cup grated pineapple (drain off

juice).
2 tbsp butter.
1 4 cup milk.
2 tbsn lemon juice.
Mix sugar, salt and flour. Add

milk and pineapple. Cook over
low heat until thick. Add yolks
slightly beaten and cook 1 minute.
Add butter and cool. Spread be-

tween layers of coke. May be used
as a filling for pie.

Note: All fillings made of pine-
apple are more or less sticky.

Baking Angel Food Cokes
Bake in ungreased tube pan in

center oven, 325 to 350 degrees,
from BO minutes to 1 hour and 10
minutes, depending on size of
cuke.

DrrMlnr for Wild Duck
2 2 cups stale bread crumb.
1 ryji canned corn.
2 tbsp chopped green pepper.
3 tbsp powdered celery leave.

4 cup melted butter.
1 2 tsp salt
1 8 tsp pepper.
Combine ingicdlcnt and tuff

fowl
Apple Breaking for Buck

3 cups stale crumbs.
2 tbsp melted butter.
1 small onion minced.
1 large sour apple sliced.
1 tsp salt.

4 tsp pepper.
Rub ouUldt and Inside with juice

of 2 lemon. Mix ingredients and
stuff fowl.

BetterThan Whisky
ForColds and Coughs
Your money baelc while you

wait at the drug store if you
don't feel relief coming in two
minutes by your watch,

Try this guick andmost pleas-n-ut

relief. You will be delighted
or it will cotyou nothing.

ASPIRONAL
for Sal by

COLLINS BROS, DRUGS.
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Breakfast
Orange Julct

Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream
Soft Cooked Eggs

Giaham Toast Coffe
Luncheon

Vegetable Soup Cracker
Grape Sugar Cookies

Tea
Dinner

Chicken and Spaghetti
Mashed Turnips

Date Buns Butter
Cranberry Jelly

Baked Custnrds Cream
Coffee

Chicken And Spaghetti
(Using Leftovers)

4 tablespoon bacon fat
3 tablespoonschopped onion
8 tablespoonschopped celery
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup tomatoes

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonpaprika

2--3 cup diced chicken
cup cooked spaghetti

Heat fat in frying pan. Add and
brown onions and celery Add flour
and mix well. Add rest of Ingredi
ents, cook 2 minutes.Serve plain or
poured over toast

Date nun
1 cake compressedyeast
4 tablespoonslukewarm water
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonfat
4 tablespoonssugar
1 egg
3 2 cup flour

2 cup chopped date
Crumble yeast, add water and

let stand B minutes. Heat milk to
boiling point, add salt, fat and sug-
ar and cool until lukewarm. Add
yeast mixture, egg and flour. Beat
3 minute. Add dates. Cover and
allow to rise In a room of 72 de-

grees temperature until dough has
doubled in bulk. It will require
about 3 hours. Break off bits of
soft dough and shape Into buns
1 2 Inches In diameter. Placetide
by side on greased pan and allow
buns to double In size. Tills will
require about 2 hours. Bak 15
minute in moderate oven.

Cranberry Jelly
4 cups berries
1 2 cups water.
2 Cups sugar
Boll berries andwater until ber-

ries are soft Press through strain-
er. Add sugarand boll 2 minutes.
Pour Into glass dish. Cool and
chill.

Roast fowl In uncovered pan at

Woodward
and

Coffee
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SATURDAY
AX BOTH STORES

IB or. California

Sardines
AT A VEIMT IOW TRICK i

Mrs. Obie Bristow
Gives Luncheon!

Mr. Obi BrUtow enfertalnta""
with an unusually attractive lunch-
eon Wednesday honoring her
friend, Mr. Van Zandt of
Fort Worth, at her lovely home in
Washington Place.

A luncheon was served
after which guest played
bridge.

The honoree waa present with a
Mexican drawnwork scarf and
highest scorer, Mr. Marchbank.
with a Mexican drawnwork hand-
kerchief.

The luncheon guest were: Mmet.
Glen D. Gullkey, Alfred Collin,
Llndtey Marchbank, RaneeKing,
Sidney Van Zandt; Mlnses Maryon
Hutto and Elizabeth Northlngton.

An averageof 331 eontslner of '

foot! per family this year compared
to 259 last year have been put on
pantry shelves of 17 mers of
the Veal Station Home Demonstra-tlo-n

club In Parkercounty.
Canning 12 cull hensper day for

7 days along with her house
hold duties,Mrs. O. A. Blankenshlp
of Brady Home Demonstration club
In Potter county netted 33.72 per
day for her work. She sold 234
can of boned chicken from tht
84 hens.

In iplte of bad weather condi-
tions many club boys In How-
ard county made from2000 to 2500
pound of mllo head per acre In
their demonstration this year.
On boy picked one bait of cotton
from on acre.
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-
Laboratory tesd

' "" biiow ncnoggs AUs-URA- supplpans. Do not preheat pans befoie "bulk" to excrciso tho inlestiia
pouring In batter Do not use too and vitamin B to tono tho inteatinT
lilgli a temperature m tuning, 42u tract.
degreesIs co.rect Tho bu,k , AlL-BBA- N

that... ..... . . the body, it a soft nusd
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I if, nql prisoner. " two-yaa- r prison 'enUnc, impends J, TV. iicIUynbld, chief of the Three''pleat of guilty were, taker out that thi.aavlnga to taxpayer Mr. Bam Grayson and .daughter .

TheLife Story (KM West tlit 4n wlllfuiy tvadinr tne tax, ed'durlrts god ehaVlor, lo 45'daya comptroller' 'gaa tax division,. In Itat week at Pari, a felony already exceed 7 per cent laet i Sen Angelo
w mtlst provt to them that w In Jail 'and tine of from oou to addition )c the felony charge, dot-e- n wa on trial aCLongvlw and ax yeaf'a Income, again appealedto dinner guests of Mra. Jack Frank ,i'now havaa law under which heavy jm Numerousof remaining of miademeanorpenaltlea have tra agent have been returned to the cHlienahlp,to report auaplcloualln.

riiAnripn tv Itnnd Association, penaltiescan ba obtainedand made cues will b tried in December. been obtained and aeveral aulU East Texaa field to redouble clrcumatanceaand aselathi fore

I ' lii now becatn convinced that "I tald In tha bfflnnln;, and to stick." Tha war on 'offender.I proceed have beenInstituted for substantial tha supervisionthere, ha added. In stamping thegatolln boot-

legger Read HcniIrWutit Att
mHMH rrA MadV to view in if pen(, that wa want t mon. Penalties hava1 rang from a ing on awlda front, according to amlkints In back taxes, he aald. Comptroller Blieppard, pointing wherever possible.

P UrI. -rto ahe planned to be a mi ii r - ... - ... .....
yv wicked lady, a ImiRnlrfKi good- -

3M queen or am a dramatic

5

kjJe wnlte-- "Sex," a daring
3 1 artvY f a woman who followed

l)rllh fleet, the time con-- )
atnnt dinner, with a smile and a
heart6f gold, which ha familiariz-
ed her to tho world.

Writing "Sex". althouKh It wa
first h piny, waa not

difficult for MIm West, She had
written a number of vaudeville,
sketches; she knew the theater,
shevknew'iwhnt audience, wanted,
and she knew life. Also, she has

native wit. , ,
But gettlir money to produco

an ambitious drama was
another problem.

Mae had earnrd lot of money
during her previous career, and
aha had been wise enough to save
some It. But a big Broadway

lots of money and thisCrvomact

7

i I

t

I
I

ilsiother James A. Tim- -

3Ut

io both In large sum- -,

play ready for It
In New London, Conn, pre--

jnary to It Broadway run,
h pressurewas put on Mae to

--Jige the title, "Sex". She stead
fastly refused to so. She also
declined to change the drama.

The play openedIn New York at
Daly's a rather remote
location farther uptown than most
ef the legltimaate theaters. It prov-
ed to be an Immediate success.It
eould out night after night. "Sex"

the type of play which pro-
voked furolus controversy. It wss
lurid and (hocking. Clergymen de-
nounced It. Critic assailedIt But
ptoole talked about It and .wbat
U more, struggled to pay good

sWi,Hnr

bbbbsb frm The
mm-- J r

fr.th
rjJFl'P
.TAfter

and
put

wa
tha wa

do

to se who saw
their friends, came

j.
British took offl- -

ptlce of the ehow, making an
or

Algh Jinks and
'ullty going on at a

had run
9 J twn v.ari nrf hnn,1rH- - nf" - -. - .- -a XI c

o uands ot personshad seen It,
"Vucluolng Judges, assistant
district and
the of New
York, City became Imbued with a
new

Mayor JamesJ. Walker took an-

other and acting Mayor
Joseph V. McKee, ordered police
raids on three shows. One was
"8ex", another was "The
whose them was woman's

for woman In to
and the third, "A

'"S. aln Man."

It Those
they

me

"Sex"

ff
many

- Miss West, the management of
how, nineteenmembersof

t of "Bex" were tried
twLmd guilty on evidence which

exceedingly slight.t

financed.

Theater,

Embassy

representation
Indtcanted

Trinidad,
possession.

successfully

attorneys policemen,
municipal government

morality.

vacation,

Captive",
friend-

ship opposition
matrimony,

April 19, 1927. Mies West was

tf serve ten days In the
inuse on weuarn inmuu, suu

,75ind. It
fine. When she left the
was Warden Schleth who

pronouncedher "A Fine woman a

I

great character.
It Is significant to bear In mind

at this time that although MIS(
West has portrnyld ioorious, waj
ward, hussies on tne rige and
screen,no sealdel ever has touch-
ed her private Ir. .

Mae's spirit waa Undaunted by
the closing of "Sex." While she was
acting In It, she had been work-
ing on another play dealing with
a charter similar to the Maigy La
Mont of "Sex."

This new play was "Diamond
111," which became oni of the
greatest theatrical hits of the cen-

tury. It was great, lusty, colorful
drama of New York In the Gay

!L--
& "fnTTlew York critics "discover

i

ed Its sum a ureal niimi i

'venue socler.' folks vied with the

f

common nem io - i. "
he first time, Mae West had come

nto her own.

Gasoline Dealers
Feel Pinch Of Law

In Tax Campaign

VWT1N - Gasoline dealers
in the state's first big
"vder the new tax enforce-en-t

l are now feeling the
.. ..tt, nt ihla In

T& court,
w r.n...Kniia nni.fr- - H Slipnnard

itld today that of 33 alleged of-

fenders who havebeenIndicted un-a- t

frlonv nrovlsions of the new
g statutes,six have been

tried, convicted either fined
heavily or Jailed.

"We have resortedto felony
reluctantly and In very

fw instancesconsidering the am-

ount of Investigating and warning
i l.ave done over the state," the0,comptroller told the Texas Good
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StaU Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Shipping
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MKKCHANDISK OF
QUALITY

Now Is tho time to make se-

lections from the largest and
V7'at-vrl- ed stock of Christ-

inas cijrds and stutlonery
c,er ehown in our city
llected fur every iurbe and
prnon,
See pur offerings of suitable
and practical gift for men.
Ilegret may be avoided by
paying our store an early
lslt, where you may choose

the unusual.
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Roller

Every girl's secret wish!
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Se te Price!

Slips of
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No better jilt Investment
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can have dip W
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Clear All Tracks for a Big Value!

Electric"Limited"
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tender, transformer,
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Truck,
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Electric range
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Real what
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Don't miss it at this
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Net 39c

ABC Blocks
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IzsML

Ball Bearing GearDrive Shaft
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Instant Dialing to Call Letters!

12-Tu-be Radio
$71.95
(7 Down, $7JM Monthly

This Small Carrying Charge

Wards finest radio .
radio values!

of Wards
Instant Dialing no

number to remember Shadow
Tuning, Kromatic Tuner, Automatic
Volume Control, anda big h Super-Dynam- ic

Speaker! Licensed by R.C.A.
and Hazeltine. The most marvelous
we have ever oldl

Start Your List With This

Big Value! Men's
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1 V2X
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Bicycle
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chromium plate fit.
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iiFORBIDDEN VALLEY

SYNOPSISI Curt Ha' return-
ed 1 Mmonton frent the sub-Arc-

wHh the Idea or taJUn a
new s4 Teiy rood Job. But A.
K. Martin, hi former chief In the
Xorsl Mounted and father at

' XtosaHe Marlln, whom ho mim
stay expect to marry, beg him
to undertake one final man bunt
for Icor Karakhan, International
crook. Curt afrees, and goes to
Vancourer, where he flnda that
Karakhan had known a girl
named Helen Mathleeon. He ar
rnngrt to take Helen to dinner,
hoping to get Hint Information
from her. Then they go for a
ennoeride In the park.

Chapter Seven
FAINT TltAlL

At the ft rut of their talk Curt
tried to find out what lny behind
Baldwin's attempt to shiold Helen
that afternoon. He discovered that

.

-

Baldwin took her out frequently to
dinner or a show, In tact kept rath nr Jlm He hader steady company with her. Thut
Xra all he learned, but he was sat
lsfied there was somethug moi e,
gomethlng whiho he could uncover
easily enough when he wanted ta

Deftly leading the topic from
Baldwin to Baldwin's work, he cas-
ually mentioned the Karakhan case
and got her started talking about
It. Almost Immediately he discover-
ed that she had loved the Russian
passionatelyand still loved him.

Sheknew about the huge swindle
lie had worked, but with a woman's
loyalty she forgave It She knewhe
had callously thrown her aside he
bad done so even before ha fled,
andhad takenup with anothergirl
In Victoria; but she forgave that
too. If she haa had the slightest
knowledge of where he was, she
jroutd have flow nto him In an In
stant.

For such loyalty to be wasted on
e, vicious wolf seemed to Curt
real tragedy. To Judge by similar
affairs In the Russian'scareer, the
man had some undeniable and
strong power with women.

Aa gently as an Inquisitor could
he went on with his probing. He
found out that the continued high
tension of Karakhan'a game had
wearied him! that during his last
threemonths in Vancouver he had
fished a lot In the Strait by way of
recreation, and had gone week-endin- g

up the coast
On these trips he had used a

plane. He owned none himself, but
chartered one privately. Though, a
pilot went along, Karakhan usually
handled the controls himself. He
flew very competently. Miss
'STatETesoasaid.

Curt's pulse quickened at this In
formation about the plant Jaunts.
He was working on the theory that
Karakhan had escaped by air,
Train or auto was entirely too pub--
llo for so shrewd a criminal, and
he would hardly have taken ship
away when a wireless flash could
have Intercepted him In mid-ocea-n

and caught him dead to lights.
But a plane was swift; It took to

the trackless sky; In two hops a
inan could Jump clear across the
continent. The Silent Squad had
found out abouthU flights but bad
1st them down as ordinary business
trips. Plainly they were not that.
This newsthat he was keenly inter--
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ested In the air and a flyer himself
strongly bolstered up the theory
that he had made his y In
plane. '.

After taking Helen Mathltson
home, he Jotted down the Informa
tion she had Riven him, then hur
ried out to the Uarttn residence
and planned his next steps.

H-- - ,( u !. '
several of Karakhan'a acaualnt--'
ancesand threeprominent aviators
of the city. They could tell him
almost nothing of value, and he
turned to Helen Mathlesonagain,
taking her out that evening on a
long motor-cano- e trip In the Strait.
It was she who Innocently gave
him the little broken bits of In
formation and the stray trivial de-tn-ils

that he pieced together Into
the story of Karakhan'a escape.

The following morning he ws'ked
In on Baldwin and Sergeant Hold-e-n

"Jlore In Vancouver he Inform-
ed them, 'there is, or wa a young

cal";f, Ounnar
III! till! Jill III. Ill L ilia WT.U. li IU

kept it nt the ' airport. Ho and
Kaiakhnn went up together two
or thtee timesa week, and Knrak-hn-n

used his ship exclusively.
While I m working on ano. ler load.
I wish jon'd Investigate him. Hold- -
en, and get all the Information you
can.

Hold en left on the assignment
T.ate thai afternoon he returned.
bringing dismal news. Young Gun
nnr, he teported. had bought a ne

e plane last October nin
startedfreelancing up the Aalskan
coast

Just motnh ago he had smack
ed up In pea-sou-p fog at Bnranoff
Island. A whaling boat had taken
him to hospital at N'o.o .y,
little town dating from the Russian
occupation of the Paclfle -- 'h-
west; but he had died without re
gaining consciousness

The report was blow to Curt If
Karakhan really had esca ed by
plane, young Gunnar was the logi-

cal person to have taken him. Now
Gunnar was dead,and the Informa-
tion he might have given was for-

ever lost
"Wnat was he doing on the six

teenth and seventeenthof last Sep
tember, HoldenT"

"On the sixteenth bis ship was
housed at the airport. On the sev
enteenth he cleared for Nanalmo,
It was stormy foggy day. No oth-

er planes cleared and none came
In."

Did he take passengerT"
No Fm sure of that becausethe

airport manager checks on ships.
We're so close to the border that
they have to be strict with Inspec-
tions He cleared by himself."

Baldwin looked revleved. The
gacts which Curt bad dug up about
young Gunnar had madehim un-
easy, but now bis confidence flow-

ed back. J,
"Did you check him arriving

at Nanalmo,Holden?" Curt persist
ed.

"I phoned 'em, but they don't
keep records there, and they have
too many planes In and out to
member any particular one.

"How much gas did ha take
here?"

"

a
a

a a

a

a

a

on

re

on

IHalden glanced at a paper.
Eighty-fiv- e gallons "

Curt toyed with a letter knife.
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The first picture of Lawrence Tibbett and hiswife with their baby
son, Michael Edward, was taken In 8an Francisco,where the operatic
baritone has bien for some time. (Associated PressPhoto)

Baldwin felt sympathetic. Tennv
son was falling. At least this trail,
to which he had evidently pinned a
lot of hope, was proving a iou.lat
dud

"About thM matter of Gunnar
cleerlng by himself,' Curt said
presently, and his measured rea-
soning jolted Baldwin out of his
complacency, "he could easily
enough have picked Karakhan up,
somewhereout In the Strait As
for his going to Nanaimo,He never
went there at all and never intend

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ed to He lied.
"That plane of hie, on floats,

could Just barely get off with
eighty-fiv- e gallons of gas.Nanitmo
is only sixty miles from here.
Would a pilot ever tank up it
capacity for a fotty-flv- e mleatu
bopT You can bank on It he we.
planning a flight of sevenor elgh'
hours."

(Copyright. 1933, William B.
Uowery)

Curt 1

of great Importance.
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HOUBtOW A. C. WHHsms. Ckn- -
rtl Agent of Mm Farm CtedM. AeV

BaMstratr-it- t t Heusteet and act--

V A'f VV10VB exa?VVBT44fltl OC Ul
Baalc tor Cooperatives, announc-
ed toV.y tktU .Houston Bank
tor CooperativesIs ready ta eeasJeV
or plications Sot leans to farav
era coopersMrs associations.James
A. Benlth. Treasurerand John B.
Jones, secretary,,who ware sleet-
ed atsthemeeting of the directors
la Houston lastweek, took.up their
duties Tuesdaymorning.

The first two applications re-
ceived by the Houston Bank for
Cooperativeswere from widely se-

parated farmers eooperaXea la
Texas" said Mr. Williams, "Loans
requested bytheseborrowing coop-
eratives were for effective mer-
chandising of vegetablesand alfal-
fa, and financing the rcspeoltveor
ganizations. The amounts of the
loans applied for vary from $10,000
to tsojm."

The Houston Bank for Coopera-
tives, capitalized at $3,000,000, will
make loans to farmers' coopera-
tive associations to provide work-
ing capital for their business op
erations andprovide capital to fin-
ance or refinance thepurchase or
leaseof necessary buildings and
equipment. This bank will make
loans to farmers' cooperative pur-
chasing organizationsas well as co-

operative processingand marketing
organizations. The Interest rats
will be 4 2 per cent on long-ter-

loans, at this time, for h'
and equipment owned or leased by
cooperatives. Shori-ter- m loans u
ually not to exceed12 months, on
working capital for merchandising
of agricultural commodities and
food products, will bear per cent
Interest

Under the law, all cooperativeas-

sociations borrowing from the
Houston Bank for Cooperatives,
are required to own at the time the
loan is made, stock of this Bank,
In the amount of $100 for every
$2,000 or fraction thereof the
amount of the loan. In other
words, on a loan of tlO.OOO the
stock requirement would be $800.
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ANNOVNCEMENTS
x

Frotesslonal
O. R. (Randall) Barron, guaranteed

radio service work, any max
radio. Authorized agent H.C--

radios, tubta and latest Victor
Fhonograpn records. 1104 John-
son. Phona 1224.

Woman'sColumn 9
' Sew Sew Gift Bhop' 309 Gregg St. Phona 101T

Aeroii from Montgomery Ward.
Hand-painte- d pottery very cheap.
Hand work of all klndj hem-
stitching; lace.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE moved to

PermanentWave Beauty Sboppe
in Bead Hotel Building. OlfU
for every member of family.
Phone 1080. Mrs. Drlggers.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Lady to car for chil

dren for room ana board, call
278.

FOIt SALE

22 livestock 22
JjTEAM of large marea to trade for
JTj feed, cattle or cash. Write Boy

C. Davis. Garden City Route, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR REN1

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeeping room for

rent; nice and clean; everything
modern. Reasonable; cloae in.
Apply 901 Lancaater.

35 Booms & Board SB

ROOM, board, personal laundry.
908 Gregg. Phone103L

38 Bosses M
NICE two-sto- ry brick house on

Park Street In .Edwards Heights.
. Sea O. H. McAllister.
A NICE housewith electri-

cal refrigeration in a dandy
neighborhood. Call at 210 West
20trSt

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No. 2351. W. B. Currle vs J. T
Bell, et al. In the District Court,
Howard County, Texas.

The Stateof Texasto the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publlca-i3i'-

this Cltntlon In some news-f.pe- r

published In tho County of
Howard once In each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
K turn day hereof, you summon J

Bell, whose residence Is
to be and appear at the

i cxt regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
liolden at the Court House thereof,
li the City of Big Spring, on the
I it Monday in JanuaryA. u. lvn
t io same being the first day of

. JanuaryA. D 1934, then and there
answer a petition filed In said
urt on the 21st day of November
D. 1933. In a suit numbered on

e Docket of said Court, No. 2354,
,i-e- W TV Chirrta nlalntlff.ky (I J T. Bell and Winnie Bell are

J. , , lendanta: the nature of plaintiffs

ll

i

T

I.

i ' mand being substantially, as fol
I wa.

Suit on promissory note dated
tl 19th day of September, 1927
I erne for the sum of $2.50000. Day- -

1 ilo to tho' order of Burton-Llng- c

Company at Big Spring, Texas, in
jy n installments, the first six be--,

for the sum of $295 00 and the
rnth for 128000, payable on or

I re 6, 12, 18. 24. 30, 38 and 42
iths, respectively after date,
rine Interest at the rate of 8
annum from date until paid,

, Idlng for 10 attorney's fees in
e same Is placed in the bands
an attorney for collection, by
jI proceedingsor by the probate
:rt, whereby the defendanta be-

ne Jointly and severally bound
J liable to pay Burton-Ling- o

npany or order the said money
aid note specifiedtogether with
Interest and attorney's fees

t .icon and thereby they became
i Die to pay and piomlsed to pay

B Currle, who is the legal own-- i

of said note
suit is also brought for the fore

closureof a certain Mechanica m!
Vcterlalman'e Lien executedon thu
19t day of September,1927, In r

ol Bui o Company on
lot Number 6 In Block No 33 In
the town of Big Spring in Howard
County, Texas, the said Mechanic's
i nd Materialman's Lien was exe-
cuted to secure the payment of

Id note and has beena valid and
agisting lien since tho execution

thereof and at this time Is a valid
and subsisting Hen and is of record
fn Volume B, Page 107 Mechanic's
imd Materialman's Llyn Recordsof

oward County, Texas, and w. u
lme. the owner of aula note anu

mill lien has a rignt to nave same
foreclosed. Plaintiff sues for the
. nount of said note now due. In
luding Interest and attorney's

j.ms, amounting to the sum of
$1300.00 and for foreclosure of said
Men and also alleges that said.
Mechanic's and Materialman's
L'en Is In the possession of the
Defendant J, T. Bell and gives no-
tice for same to ba produced by
him at the trial of such cause or
secondaryevidence" will be brought
10 prove inu contents uiereoi.

MRriRTN WATT. NAT. hut tiavn

J1 V

I4'

first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon.
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seat
of said Court, at office In the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the 1st
day of December A. D. 1833.
(SEAL)

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBERLY.
Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard County, Texas.

WHIRLIGIG
'(oowimuKu mou ruir, i i

posit Insurance Corporation be
comes operative. On a somewhat
restricted basis it Is designed to
guarantee your bank deposits
against what happened to them
last March.

The Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration baa been attempting to
subscribeto praferrdstock of many
banks, largly to strengthen the cap-

ital structure of the weaker Insti-
tutions so they can become eligible
for the protection guarantee.

Small banks'have feared to enter
into the scheme. They said it
would be an admission of weakness
which might start ryns.

When the large banks approach-
ed to act as rs their re-
actions wss that the government
was trying to gst a hand-hol-d on
their operation, by becoming a
stockholders.

Dovetailing into this situation is
the administration's effortto thaw-ou- t

a number of the banks that
have remained frozen since last
March's monetary holiday.

Comptroller of the Currency J. E.
T. O'Connorhas beenworking val-
iantly 'on this liquidation which
would your dormant ac-
counts.

But here again a fer of tha mo-
tives of the R. F. C, which is
handling ths direct refinancing, en
ters into ths picture,

Mr. Smith.
At this point. Tom K. Smith

should be Tou will
recall him as the St Louis banker
whom Morgenthau made personal
adviser on banking problems.

Smith has been working night
and day all this week to ReJ a true
slant on tha deposit Insurance and
liquidation situations. A report to
the new Acting Secretary may be
expectedby Monday.

Morgenthau Is seekingan accur
ate slant on his new problems.
When hefinds out whnt is Imped-
ing the administration program
you may look for some short cuts
to positive action.

Censor-Houn-d

One fellow got tossed Into a
tough spot as a result of the Treas-
ury flare-u-p over presscensorship
That was Louis Ruppel, Deputy
Commissionerof Narcotics.

Until last March Ruppel was a
New York newspaperman who had
traveled with Mr. Roosevelt since
the days when ev-

erybody rode a lower berth. Mor
genthau asked him as an old friend
to step In and pry some of his
erstwhile colleaguesoff tha Trea-
sury's neck.

Lou crossed his fingers prayer-
fully and went to the assistanceof
Herbert Gaston, assistant to the
Acting Secretary in charge of pub
licity.

Notes
It would appearthat tha Depart-

ment of Justice Is Interested in
some of the New Dealerawho live
at the hotel here known as Demo
cratic headquarters . , . Justwho
the sleuths frequenting the lobby
are aft - Is problematical . . Quite
a few officials live In the hostelry
ana so ao a whole lot of politicians
turned lobbyists More
than a month ago we reported that
Comptroller of the Currency J. F.
T. O'Connor had broughton a per-
sonal publicity man at his own ex
pense . . . Now O'Connor'sfriends
rise up to prove that Kenneth
Hayes, former San Francisco fin-
ancial writer. Is on the regular
Treasuy payoll . . . Today opens
the mont oltlcal month In the Roo-
sevelt administration in many re
spects

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulIln

CllO-BC--

The New sound
money fight Is setting the stage
for a huge civil war In New York
Itself. The stake will be financial
leadershipof the metropolis and all
that goes with It In ths way of
power and prestige

On one side Rockefeller Interests
with the Case Bank as spearhead,
On the other the Morgans battling
to hold their place In the sun and
still powerful despite rebuffs. The
feud between them Is due to pats
from sniping to a major engage
ment. You might think the Wig-gi- n

revelations would have cramp
ed tha Chase's style. Not at all,
Aldrlch's finale to tha Chase hear-
ing Is planned to leave a sweeter
tests' In Washington mouths and
aso fling a hot gauntlet In the
teeth of New York s financial xv

I erloads.
you before said Court, on tha sold) Thinly veiled old line sponsorship

.. ."f
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of the soundmoney campaignelves
tha Rockefeller forces thebreak
for which they have been waiting.
They will fly the New Deal flag at
their masthead. You haven't heard
the Chasecomplaining aboutmone
tary policies and you won't

AJHos
Most of the banking community

will string along with the Morgana
partly becausethe maglo of the

name la still potent and partly be-
cause of private! yexpressed dis
taste for Rockefeller methods.The
Stock Exchange crowd Is less un-
der the Morgan spell but its lead
ers are mostly inclined to play tra
ditional leadership on the nose.
Also there wilt be come pretty Im-
portant industrial backing In this
army.

But don't get the ldsa the Rocke-
fellers will be without allies. Watch
the Du Points. They have success
fully avoided the path of New Deal
storms and there is no love lost
between them and the Morgans.
They also have ambitions. John
J. Raskob is more in the picture
than is generally supposed.It la
no accident that he visited Warm
Springs while his erstwhile candi
date Al Smith was sounding off
about the "baloney dollar."

A Rockefcller-Aldrlc-h Chase
Standard Oll-D- u Font-Gener- Mo
tors setup however informal
could make giant money combina-
tions

a
of the past look like pygmies..

Covert
Al Smith's espousal of orthodox

money was hardly a aurprlse. He
has played very close to tha bank-
ers which includes Morgan bank-
erssince 1928. His County Trust
Co. just missed the front pages
before it was silently absorbedre
cently.

Wall Street would have consid-
ered Al a perfectly safa candidate
In 1932. Hs had secretbacking of
some Important at Chicago not
that it did blm any good. More
over he has beenhelped over fin-
ancial rough spoat a couple of
times by "established financial in
terests.

This doesn't imply that Al has
"sold out" to the bankers. Wall
Street methods are mora stubUe
than that Hs has simply Inhaled
their point of view to an extent
where he is now one of them.

Tlchenor publisher of ths New
Outlook and LaGuardla's comrade
on his vaction trip harksback to
the Morgan office. Those astute
people are believed to have helped
Smith to his editorship. Now tho
New Outlook needs glossesand Al
Is a bitterer man than ever....
Splits

The division or opinion In New
York on the President's gold policy
Is growing sharper every day and
the President's program is gain
ing converts A top-flig- broker
age house recently turned heretic
enough to state that bondohlders
have no causefor dismay if their
purchasing power docs revert to
the 1926 level and reminds them
that they thought they were pret
ty well off then.

Another reason for Wall Street's
shifting base is the slump in stock
ond commodity prices that follows
every time sound money Ideas
seem to be getting the upper nana.
The boys do like their profits ana
If jacking the price of gold will
bring them they're for It.

Tncti
Sponsors of the orthodox money

program have decided It Isn't so
bright to attack the President dir-
ectly. From now on their tactics
will aasumethat the Presidenthim
self is O. K. but his professional
advisers are cock-eye- d and wont
he pleasegive them the bum'srush.

Neutral observers comment tnai
if and when he does It will not be
on New York advice.

Stabilization
Local observers think they see

signs of informal cooperation with
Great Britain for stabilization.
They expect lt to take place with
in the not remote future around
the old parties for dollar and ster-
ling But gold prices for both will
be higher than formerly.

One school of experts say that
the longer this Is postponed the
more likely It Is that other is
sueswill arise to make for a lower
Instead of a higher price for gold
than that which now prevails,

MONEY

(CONTINUED noil fAOt II

As time went on many colonies
brpan isRuIng paper money, and set
up lianks and loanagenciesto issue
bills of credit What sllvtr Uiere
was uxually disappearedb'ceuso lt
was over-value-d by law.

The r&per currencies soon de-
preciated. In 1740 Massachusetts'
currency had depreciated to Jiree--
'ourths its value.

Finally, In 1751. the En;l'sh par-
liament forbadefurther Issue of
paper moneyIn the New England
co'onles, r restriction that wac, ex
tended to all the coloniesIn 1701.

Benjamin Franklin said resent
ment rt the ban on paper monoy
hud much to do with fomenting ths
American Revolution.

Mr, and Mrs, Walter Hlghtower
of Deralng, New Mexico, are spend
ing the holidays here visiting rela
tives andfriends.

Bible ConferenceScene
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Sunday a local faculty led by
begin a Bible conference to last ono week. Although the conference
has beenarrangedfor tho benefit of officers, teachers andmembers of
the church, others wlU he wtlcomo to attend. All conferenceswill be
held in the East4th StreetBaptist Church, pictured aboie.

FREEWHEELING IN THE
TUBERCULOSISMOVEMENT

By Dr. K. S. Kletnschmldt, Direc-
tor, Health Education National
Tuberculosis Association.

Steadily, for mora than a quar-
ter of a century, the number of
deathsfrom tuberculosis has grown
less. In 1900 the death rale from
this disease was 202 per 100,000
population. This rate has declined aon an average of about 4 2 points
each year ao that in 1930 ths rate
was 71 per 100,000 population. Until
the beginning of the depression
this favorable trend was attributed
by health officers mostly to a
steadily rising plane of living of
ths American people. Other fac-
tors, of course, were given duecre
dit but what could be more logical
than to assume that tuberculosis,

disease known for centuries to
go hand In hand with poverty,
should decline with the rise in
wages,better housing, more abun
dant food and mora leisure timer

But suddenly our prosperity
buckled s swing or something and
spun off into ths most desperate
depression this country has ever
seen.No wonder that from various
quarters one heard the prediction
that ths tuberculosis death rate
would rise. Actually a strange
thing has happened. During the
four years of depression deaths
from this diseasehave continued to
decline. There stands the record
of tha past four years. It gives
us no Inkling of what may happen
in tha future but rt is a strange
phenomenon. How can we ac-
count for ltT Have our previous
teachings been wrong or is there
something unusual about this par
ticular depression?

Of all the explanations offered
the one which seems mostprobable
Is that the momentum of the tuber-
culosis movement has been carry
ing us through just as ths free
wheeling device on the auto en-

ables theoar to spsedon for soma
distance with a minimum con
sumption of gas. Thirty years ago
tuberculosis was permitted to run
Its coursealmost unmolested.Then
In 1904 a few courageous doctors
dared to challenge the old enemy.
That set in motion the popular
movement which since then has
built In this country more than
GOO sanatoria, established diagnos
tic cllnlca In nearly every com
munity, mobilized an army of pub
lic health nurses and broadcast
knowledge about tuberculosis to
the remotestcorners of the land.
Thanks largely to the money de-

rived from the sale of Christmas
seals tho movement gained pow-
er year by year. Once going, even
the drastio economics of these re-

cent times could not, apparently,
stop the good effects.

How inog the tuberculosis move-
ment can continue on free wheel-
ing no one knows. Certainly it can
not be indefinitely. In an emer-gec-y

the American people can do
great things. Health departments
and sanatoriahavs continued to
function with meagerfunds. Cheap
food, low wages and the loyalty
or employeshave enabled them to
do so. Soma doctors and nurses
have worked on for nothing more
than board and lodging. But that
can not go on. Sooneror later san
atoria If not properly supportedwill
have to close their doors. The
patients will be thrown back on
their helploss communities soon
to dls. Well people compelled to
live with them will be in danger of
getting the disease. Without the
watchful care of the public health
nurse the control of the speaders
will relax and more diseasewill fol
low. And so with the oiher meas-
ures necessaryto keep a controll-
ing hand over tuberculosis. On an
up grade free wheeling is no good
whatever.

Health Is won by long-tim- e plan-
ning. Tuberculosis doesnot kill Im-

mediately. Nor can lt ba kept
down by occasional spurts of en
ergy. Only by steady progresscan
we hope to overcome lt.

The object of tuberculosis asso
ciations Is to keep the tubercul-
osis machine running powerfully
and smoothly. Lost momentum
must be regained. The endof the
hard journey to the place where
every family ca nbe assured of
safety against tuberculosis is not
yet In sight. If we roll back now
our children will have to
much of the hard earned progress
won In the past, and in tha mean
time many of them will sacrifice
their lives. Harsh economy must
no doubt still be practiced but when
health la at stake penny pinching
Is expensive buslneaa and leads
qnly to more expense. A quick
pick-u- p is tha order of the present
day, Christmas atala stimulate
health work of all kinds and turn-
A th. nnwir ta f.rrv on II,. flohl

. rr." "..' 'against tuberculosis. The cam
paign Is being launched in Big
Spring 'Under tha dlreotlon of Dr.
Lee Rogers, chairman of Howard
County Health assoolatloa,

I' ' r
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Iter. Woodle W. Smith, nastor. will

Ford V-- 8 Truck In
Record Run Fully-Loade- d

With Goods

L03 ANGELES, Calif. Smash-
ing all previous records for motor
trucks on a transcontinental trip.

Ford V--8 truck carrying a full
two-to- n load of merchandise sped
into Los Angeles after crossing ths
continent in 71 hours, 12 minutes
and 80 secondselapsedtime. The
run was madeunder theofficial ob-
servance of Glenn Walde for the
Keyatone Automobile Club, who
accompaniedthe truck.

Tha truck by four
houra the fastest regular passen
ger train service betwen Atlantic
City and Los Angeles. Today May.
or Shaw of Los Angeles, together
with city and state officials and
representatives oi automoDlle as-
sociations received the crew of four
drivers who made the run in a
typical California clvio ceremony,
The drivers presented letters of
greeting from Mayor Harry Bach-arac-h

of Atlantic City and Mayor J,
Hampton Moore of Philadelphia.

The Transcontinental Freighter
was welcomed at the Los Angeles
city limits last night with all the
spectacular enthusiasm of a Holly-
wood opening night Nearly 3.000
people were on hand to greet the
transcontinentaldrivers to Califor
nia in a blaze of floodlights. Fol
lowing tha termination of the run
the truck was checked offiolally
on ths Southern California Auto
mobile Club 13 mile check run and
the speedometerfound accurateto
two-tent- of a mils for the thir
teenmiles.

In making the 2.948 mile run the
Ford freighter clocked an average
of 413 miles per hour, which re
sulted, according to Ford officials,
from safedriving all the way under
police escort and not by dangerous
ourstsor speed.

The transcontinental run requir-
ed 322 gallons of gasolineand five
quarts of oil, the final quart not
Being used. Only one pint of wa
ter was added to the radiator dur
ing the entire trip.

At the ceremony at the City Hall
today. Mayor Shaw welcomed the
four drivers, L. C. Houck, Jack
Burns, Harold Peterson and Lester
Moore to California. The four
drove the freighter In relays. With
the Mayor were the president of
the Los Angles Chamber of Com
merce, representative of tho South
ern California Automobile Club and
other prominent officials. Ac
cording to the drivers the truck
came through the record run In
excellent shape,despitebad driving
conditions all the way The truck
encountered snow and Ice the
iini nigm out, ran tbrougb a
heavy rain storm In the Ozarks the
second night and yesterday plowed
through desert, sand and dust two
feet deep for more than 12 hours.

In addition to Its full load of
merchandise the Ford freighter
carried Improvised bunks for the
relay drivers and the official ob-
server of the Philadelphia club. It
stopped only for gasoline and oil.
three hours and 27 minutes being
lost In refueling stops, making the
net running time across the con
tlnent 67 hours, 45 minutes and SO

seconds.
The Transcontinental Freighter

Is a stock model Ford V-- 8 one and
one-ha-lf ton truck.

t

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

"THIS CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE STUFF"

There are three Interesting atti-
tudes displayed toward chambers
of commerce. First, there are a
few people In nearly every com-
munity who look upon it as the
essenceof Babbitry. Second,there
are a considerable number who
know that the chamber of com
merce is some sort of business or
ganization, but who pay very little
attention to It, and really don't
care anything about It Third,
there Is the group, always limited,
who know what the chamber of
commerce Is, understand Its pur-
poses,and contribute of their time
and means to further the work it
Is doing.

We used the phrase a moment
ago "In nearly every community"

and that Itself Is significant of
the position occupied bythe chsm

I "" "- -. " wumry.
vaara turn trier. were not

more than DO chambers of com
meroe In the country and these
were entirely In the large cities.
Today there Is hardly a town In
the United Stateswith a population
or over dooq that does not have a
chambtr of commerce.

If fifty million Frenchmen can't

Thanksgiving
Grid Clashes

tb ProveSpiicy
District Three Title In

Doubt, CatsHumble
- Horses

Thanksgiving Day classicsproved
one of the most appetizing grid
dishes presented football fans in
several seasons.

While tha Big Spring high school
Steerswere spanking the Colorado
Wolves 12-- San Angelo Bobcats
were battering the dope bucket in
soundly whipping the Sweetwater
Mustangs, Klngflshes of District 8,
12--

It was a bis? dav's work for the
Bobcats of Harry Taylor, and pre-
sumably brought them the district
crown. But Ban Angelo pulled
what seemed an ace on tha Mus-
tangs before the game In produc-
ing what a Bobcat authority be-
lieved Irrefutable evidence that
Captain Holbert of Sweetwaterwas
Ineligible.

Ace la Joker
Ban Angelo then won the game,

and the authority "decided to drop
the matter."However, the ace turn-
ed out to be a joker becauseBig
Spring has an Iron In the firs.

The district dada will see the
matter through in a meeting here
Saturday eveningwhen a district
champion is certified. San Angelo
may go unquestioned with the
crown, or a flip of a coin may set-
tle the dlsputs over the title.

Abilene left no doubt as to who
Is the OUbelt champion by outplay
ing Cisco 20--0 for the flag. It was
Frank Cogdell, Eagle halfback,
who brought defeat to the Loboes.
His remarkable snatching of pass
es brought Abilene her first two
touchdowns. Each time he effected
seemingly impossible catches and
raced once 32 and another time5
yards to scors. A Lobo fumble and
two successivesmashesat ths lino
accounted for theremaining coun-
ter.

Rangerrecoveredfrom the shock
of having been ruled out of the
district race sufficiently to score
one touchdown against the stub-
bornly fighting Breckenrldge
Bucks.

Coyote Champs
Wichita Falls Coyotes raced to a

38-- victory over Electra for the
District 9 crown and tha right to
meet Highland Park of Dallas In

play. The Dallasltea
beat Sherman 19--

By nosing out a stubborn Cle
burne eleven, Coraicana stayed in
the District 11 race. Ths Tigers'

3 win enabled them to meet
Waco Saturday night in Waco for
the title.

Greenville won the District 9
championship by smothering Mar-
shall under an avalancheof touch
downs, 38-- Greenville will tangle
with Tyler for ths cham
pionship.

Brownsville won the 18A pennant
with a hard-foug- 12--6 victory over
Harlingen. The Eagles will meet
Corpus Chrlstl In a
scramble.

Port Arthur gave the Royal Pur
ple of Beaumont a football lesson,
18-- to win the District 14 flag.

Brilliant Runs
Big Spring won over Colorado by

virtue of two brilliant runs by Hare
and Neel In the first quarter and
Hare's thrilling 50 yard gallop to
score after intercepting Priesters
pass. Ho shook off two Wolf
tacklers andsprinted down the
west sideline behind a bevy of In-

terference.
In Class B. Lamesa burst the

Matador bubble In convincing fash-
ion, 25--

Midland found Crane a touch
nut to crack and left ths field on
the little end of a 14--7 score.

Roscoewhipped Roby. 18-f- l. while
Snyder was beating Stamford 28--

I

Steer- Wolf

GameDope
Big Sprintr Colorado

Touchdowns 3 o
Pt after Touchdown ....0. 0
First downs 7 4
PassesAttempted 8 13
PassesCompleted 5 3
Yds. Gained Passing ...67 46
PassesInter, by 2 2
Yds. from Scrimmage 141 64
Yds. lost scrlmmsgu ..17 46
Fumbles 1 1

Own Fumbles Rec 1 1
No. of Punts 13 17
Distance of Punts 461 465
Punts, Ret Distance ..103 47
Penalties, Yds 50 30
Penalties, No. of 6 6
Kick-off- s, No. of 3 1
Kick-off- s, length 105 0
Kick-off- return 22 47

bo wrong, surely a million business
men of America can not be seri
ously misguided In their continued
support of an organized business
movement that has displayed the
virility and utility shown by the
chamber of commerce movement
The chamber of commerce not at
ways perfect, sometimes mistaken.
but ever zealousand alert to deal
with problems that affect the
whole cmmunlty has come to be
an essential Institution that merits
the supportof every forward look-
ing citizen. Are you a memberT
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

FIUCES
Ebp. A Finger Wave (dried) 6O0
Finger Wave too
Marcel . ,50o
Eye Lash A Brow Dye, 60o
Manicure , BOa

Permanent Wave W-0- Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone M

LonboriuAiiJAgfksFigkTbTn ,
In Annual Clank;TechMatadors

BeatKansasAggiesAt LoUmkIc
. 1

Twenly-- f lve thousand fans thun for Texas. ,, "
dered applauseThursday while two Tech Wins '
ancient rivals, Texas University At Lubbock Texas Tech rovnoiy
and Texas Aggies fught to a 10-1- 0 outplayed the Kansas Aggies te-
lle, gain a 8--0 victory.

It was a see-sa- w affair of goal Although tearing the Aggie
posts anil field goals; a battle, thefenseto shreds In raid-fiel- Tech
outcomeof which dependedon thecouldn't penetrate the lsst stripe:
swing of a booted foot, the stra-- It remained for the Aggies to de
tegy of quarterbacks, hard block-tha- t. Sundgren, Aggie center, un-I-ng

and fierce tackling. corked a bad pass In the third per. ,

It was the most thrilling of tha lod and In the mad scrambleDoug
state's ballyhooed classic in severalRusrell, who had apparently recov-season-s.

ered for the Kansans, fumbled
Texas broke the Ice In tha first and LawrencePrlddy, Matador sub-peri-od

when Ronald Fagancalmly center, pouncedupon the ball. Try
stood on the Aggie 32 yard line for point was bad.
and rifled a pass to Jay Arnold In
the Farmer end zone. Murray drove
Fagan to the ground as he heavedIn
ths passwith such force that the
Texas quarterback had to bo car-
rled off. I'arry Mayna lifted the
ball over the posts for the extra
point

Long Kick
In the third period. Coach Madl- -

son Bell called Grady Godwin from

Wins

tha benchto boot a field goal from allowed becausea Tulsa guard held
the 35 yard stripe. Taking advan-- the Hog safety,
tags of the wind to his he Cowboys Are Tied
made one of the longest field goals and DanielBaker scrap-I-n

conference history, ped It out In their traditional Tnr
Texasfumbled In the same period

and the Aggies furiously drove 49
yards to score. Domlngue slipped
over on the third play after the the Cowboys cold Inside the flve-Aggl-es

had earneda first down on yard stripe twice. In turn Slnv
tha Texas two yard stripe. Hamons pounced upon a Hill Blllla
then msdogood his kick for extra fumble with the Mountaineers only
point two yards from the Simmons; pay

Count Knotted stripe. Carl Pee, Simmons ace.
Late In the lost period, Clyde Lit- - missed two tries fo field goals In

tlefleld summoned Harry Msynethe last period. Simmons mad
from the bench to knot the count tenfirst downs, Daniel Baker 5.
Standing on the Aggie 17 yard lino, Alabama beatVandtrbtlt 7--0, Ne
he sent a lazy kick over the goal hraskacrushedOregon State 23--0

posts. andUtah beat ColoradoAggie.13--0

Aggies made 13 first downs to 9 In other games.

Children FormGreatestAsset
Nation. DeclaresDirector

EducationFor Child Health
By Louie Strachan, Director, Child

Health Education, National
Tuberculosis Assn.

Ws have been told countless
times since 1900 that this Twenti
eth Century is "ths Century of the
Child." When wa come to analyse
that claim we find it would be
nearer the truth to say that In this
twentieth century we have discov
ered the child, and that the home,
the school, and the community In
which the child lives and movesand
as his being, have each felt a new
sense of responsibility, and have
had a new vision of their assets
and liabilities. In relationship to
the lives of the children within
their midst

Early in this twentieth century,
the National Tuberculosis Associa
tion was founded. In those days
very little was known about tuber
culosis In children; the urgentneed
that faced the association then was
the provision of hospital beds for
the grownups suffering wtlh tuber
culosis, and nursing service to care
for those who were forced to re
main In their homes. Today we
know that there Is a very serious
tuberculosis problem in childhood,
It Is estimated that In 25 out of ev
ery hundred childrenIn this coun
try tuberculosis Infection is pres
ent Thousands of these children
are apparently In the best of
health; no physical signs of the
diseasehave put In an appearance.
The only way to find out whether
or not Infection exists, is to admin
ister the tuberculin test, a harm
less skin test our great tuber
culosis detective) The children
who react positively to this test
are then to find out the
degree of infection that has taken
place and those who need lt are
given the benefits of protective
care. All that the majority of
them require Is the watchful care
of the doctor, a little extra rest,
and extra feeding; some of them.
just rest and the watchful care of
the doctor. An ounce of preven
tion Is worth a pound of cure" is
an old adagewith which we are all
familiar, and yet so frequently we
do not follow its sound adviceI

The discovery and care of these
children Is one of the Important
activities of tuberculosis assocla-

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get a stranels

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsl-

combines ths 7 best helps
known to modern science.Powerful
but harmless. Pleasant to take,
No Your own druggist
Is to refund your money
on tne spot lr your cough or cold
Is not relieved by Creomulslou.

(adv.)

m
tlMMWf
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Dennis' Fata
Tulsabeat Arkansas University

back,
Simmons

southwest

narcotics.
authorized

Tulsa, 7--0 on a pass hurled hy
Tack Dennis, former tuck
from Big Spring, Tcxasi

It was entirely Tulsa's game, the
Porker'sthreatening onlyonce,and
that hardly a threat Thirty-thre- e
yards Is the closest Arkansasever
came to the Hurricane goaL Berry
made another'acore but Jt was dis--

key Day classic to a scorelesstie.
Daniel Baker forwards put up an
unexpected defense that stopped

tions. In proportion to the extent
that this program Is carried out,
will the deathsfrom tuberculosis in
adolescenceand early adulthood
lessen. Ths conquest of disease is
now within the realm of possibil-
ity. All that ia needed Is the ac-
tive interest and support of the
home, tha school and the commu-
nity to makepossible this program
of protective care for our children,
the nation's, greatestasset

where does tha money come
from to finance such a program!
Pennies count, mora than wa often
realize, and It Is to the penny
Christmas asala that we owe

Of
Of

thanks for the sinews of tuber--
t.U.1,0.. .u.u en jew Ul j
National Tuberculosis) Association
and Its affiliated associations.
more than 2,000 ofjhem carry on
a sale ofhealth sealsat Christmas
time. Every one children and,
grownups has a chance through
helping the seal sale, to become a
partner In the great work of
eradicating tuberculosis as a
scourge or mankind. In 1904 when '
the National Association waa .
founded, tuberculosis was the lead-
ing cause of death in all ages; It
has now dropped to seventh place.
But lt is still the leading cause of
deathIn the age group 15-4- and.
stiff fight Is still to be waged.

,

White Man, 3 Mexicans
Die In Kerrville Crash!

KERRVnXE, UP) Arthur West.
27, of Comfort, and three uniden
tified Mexicans were killed Friday
In a head-o-n automobile collision
near Kerrville. Another Mexican
In a hospital was not expected to
recover.

CLEANING AND '
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteeaa
Service

HARRY LEES
Vaster Dyer and Oetwe

Phone 490

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La- w

Offices) In Lester FUker
BuUdtag

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 w. Flrtt St.

Just Phone 4M

nQKbj
Phone61 - a

DO WE HAVE THE HARD
TIME BLUES?

The promise of the NJI.A. Is for a muck better bM-vldu-al

position for each of us. To criticize aatl pull
back is but to postponethe daywhen wo asa tuttfe f
people will be profitably employed agate. Them K
room for even-on-e to do his or her part uwsltr the
NJI.A. .... r
When you needa good lattery or expert eleclrle im-
pair for your car, come or phoneto

FLEWS SERVICESTA'
& Scurry

4WAJe

. -tf--1 7 p tm

T

;

j
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Dudley Dlggs Una O'Connor

Midnite Matinee
Saturday11:30P.M.

Thw Staff
Editor Daniel Yarbro
AssL Editor . John Camp Adam
Spottfc Editor ,... Walter Schultz
Reporters: Aid a Alston, Lenora
Bruton, Thomas Yarbro, Lucille
(Yarbro, Lucille Wilson, Marie Wo-mac-

J, D. Dempsey.
Sponsor Miss Kitty Wlngo

have come and
gone, some made high averages,
some "got by" and some failed.
Thosewho madehigh marks should
these as a standard below which
they will not fall thl syear. Those
who "got by" should try harder to
raise their standing, because life
does not offer much to the fellow
who barely "gets by" and those
whose marks are below passing
should not look upon these grades

r XJtQOTD TARLETS, SALVE,
NOSE DROPS

Checks Malaria In S days. Colds
first day.' Headache or Neuralgia
la SO minutes.
. Fine and Tonlo

Most SpeedyRemediesKnown.

J

Sm wti dtifo
fin th plcturs that wlttl

thrill,

J

N. G. WELLS'
Fantastic Sensation

RITZ
The Gusher

Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

EDITORIAL
Examinations

666
Laxative

ttfte'fttrl

rartl.,, imait!?

as defeat, but thesemarks should
Inspire these students to master
the task before them and do accep-
table work.

TEACHERS TO MEET
Faculty Hill will be a rather de-

solate place during the holidays as
most of the teacherswill be away.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Miss Dorris
Turner, Messrs. Ira Watklns, Nor-
man C. Malechck and little Wanda
Martin will go to Austin for the
TexasState Teachersmeeting.Miss
Elolse Nelson Is spending the holi
days In Lubbock. Miss Mlrl Moore
Is dividing her time between Lub-
bock, Ropesvllle and the Carlsbad
Cavern. Mr. Horace White has
gone to Meadow for the holidays.
Mrs. Bill Conger and Miss Kitty
Wlngo will remain in Forsan.

P.-- A. MEETS
Tuesday afternoon, November 27,

the P.-- A. met and was enter
tained with a Thanksgiving pro
gram put on the urammer school.
The following program was given:

A Song of Thanks The third
grade.

Reading: "Thanksgiving Dinner"
Ruth Brown.
"Onward Christian Soldiers" and

NOW
IN EFFECT

between

ALL POINTS
ON

ALL RAILROADS
in Western UnitedStates

in the entire territory west and
north of Chicago, St. Louis and
the Mississippi River through to
the Pacific Coast, including also
all points on certain railroads in
Illinois, Mississippi and the west-
ern parts of Indiana, Kentucky,
.Tennessee,Alabamaand Florida.,

SLEEPING and PARLOR CAR
CHARGES REDUCED 13

(by elimination oj tlut turcliarge)

The new bases offares, now in effect every day
betweenall points, are as follows;

ONE WAY TICKETS
2 a .mile in coachesand chair care

44 reduction,

it a mile in all classes of equipment
16 reduction.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
21 a mile each way, short limit, in all

classes of equipment to reduction,
2ytt a mile each way, long limit, in all

classes of equipment 30 reduction.

Every Travel Comfort--
New Economies

These drasticcuts in rail fares provide) new,
low coils in travel . , , the existing luxury, com-
fort and high standardsof service will be fully
maintained.

Ak Any Agent for Details
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Thantom Of The Air" No. 10

"Buddy's Day Out"
A Looney Tune Cartoon

"Minuet In Ou Rhythm band.
'My Olrl" Russell Wilson.
"Grandpa's Stories" Junior

Greene.
"Mother's Little Helper"

Franklin Seeley.
Thanksgiving P a n t o m 1 me
Fourth grade.
After the program a short busi-

nessmeeting was conductedby the
president of the P.-- A. Mr. Lo-la-

Martin. About fify mohers
were present at this meeting.

GOOD FKLLQIVS CLUB
ORGANIZED

A Good Fellows Club was organ-
ized at Forsan, November 27. The
following officers were elected:
Chairman, Mr. Thomas Smylle; and
secretary-treasure-r. Mr. R. M.
Brown. Mr. Smylle appointed an
Investigating committee which is
made up of: Mcssers. Yarbro, Ar-
nold, Bradham, Plerson, Peterson
and their wives.

The purposeof the club Is to see
that no family living in the Howar-

d-Glasscock Oil Field be allow-
ed to suffer during this winter. The
members of this club sense the
keen anticipation that children hold
toward Christmas and Old Santa
Claus. and they hope to make It
possible for Saint Nicholas to visit
every little boy and girl In Forsan.
Contributions of clothing, food,
money or discarded toys that are
brought Contributions may be left
at Mr. Arnolds grocery store

A membership fee of $1.00 was
voted 'and, the club also voted to
place boxes In the businesshouses
of Forsan for free-wil- l offerings.
A sum of 26 50 was taken for
dues anddonations at this meeting.
The next meeting will be December
4, at 6.30 o'clock In the gymnasium.
The following personsattended the
first meeting. Mr. and Mis. Yarbro,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton, Mr. and Mrs.
Oppegard; Mcssers Arnold, Payne,
Walden, Pearson,Smylle, Peterson,
Hicks, Wilson, Blown, Stewart, O.
Moore, Bradham, Chance, Kent,
Davis, Chester, Short, McCaalln,
Adams, Martin, Hammar, J. Moore,
White, Schultz, Pate, Anderson,
Stroud, Peacock, Malechek, Wat-
klns and Philips.

BOOK REVIEW
"Smith-Warwi- ck

Deeping
Deeping is an English writer. He

has written several good books, but
"Sorrel and Son" Is probably his
best.

Warwick Deeplng's novels deal
mostly with men and boys, his style
picturing the commonplace. Deep-
lng's stories are very real and
true to life; his philosophy Is very
cheerful and wholesome.

Smith is an ordinary man, and,
through Smith's life, Mr. Deeping
expoundshis beautiful and Inspir-
ing philosophy that one's salvation
lies in his taking pride in his work.

Smith, who is the hero of the
story, works In a carpenter's shop.
Unlike the other men, when the
whistle blows. Instead of stopping
his woik, he woiks on. He Is a
very serious young man, and does
not caie much for the girls. Read-
ing is his hobby

However, he falls In love with
Sybil Kelsey, an underhousemaid
for the Luggards, who is a bit shy
herself. They are married. Both
take much pride In their home and
their baby Just as they are prog
ressing nicely, Keli Smith is taken
111 with tuberculosis He has to
step his work and his being ill
causesthem to go In debt and to
have to sell then home

Smith's courage falls him, and,
for a brief peiiod, he loses all In-

tel est In life, but when he recovers
from his Illness, he again cheei-full- y

resumeshis woik, glad to be
ulle and to cuntiibutc his mnull
pait in the new world, in which he
has come to make his home.

This novel will touch your heart
Smith it Everymun and his stoiy
is tale for today,

(Uevlewed by Marie Womack)

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
A Honor Roll Studentsmaking

00 or above In every subject: Ma-
rie Womack, Ettabel Fulton, Dan-
iel Yarbro, Edgar Chambers,Wes-
ley Yarbro and Ray Thompson.

B Honor Roll Students making

WEAK, ANEMIC
14JI Bo. 10th Si., St
Juarph, Mo, slid "Mr
Lay vrn in t wttkeaea
rnndltinn ifttr in OtKrl.
lion, lit was losing
ftcizht atcadlly. ane-

mic, couM haiillir tat
and Ltd no strength or
cneity A doctor retom--

ended Dr. Tierce s
uMm Medical DjKottry. lit ftiia to uia

isbt and sUcnsth and aU anything
Wilis Wr, Pierce' CUnlc. DuBilo. K Y.

titw slat, tablets Sac, liquid 11 00. Ltige
tut, ub. or liquid, jus. " o out rut."
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by Jehn K.nysn Nkhlisa
Today - Tomorrow

RITZ
'Invisible Man'

Amazing Film
Coming: To Ritz

Ths strangestcharacter ever
created by the screen,-- makes his
debut at the Rlcx Theaterat the
Midnight Matinee Saturday 11:30
p. m. when Unlversal's startling
plcturlzatlon of H. O. Wells' sensa-
tional novel, "The Invlsable Man"
opens its featured engagement
there. Giving "Frankenstein,"
cards and spades, this uncannily
fascinating screen drama promi-
ses local theatergoers the most ex-

citing evening in years, according
to Manager J. Y. Robb.

Its unseenstar is a scientist who
has succcccdedIn conquering light
and shadow to make himself in-

visible. How his frantic attempts
to rule the world plunge a nation
into a frenzy of suspenseand fear,
and how the invisible madman em-
ploys his invisibility to gsjln his
endsand how he managesa fervid
love affair, supplies this amazing
picture wllh a quick successionof
highspots.

JamesWhale, distinguished Bri-
tish dramatist, known for his
"Journey's End" and "Franken-
stein" directed this weird picture,
working from the screen scenario
by R. C. Sherrlff. Claude Rains,
William Harrlgan, Gloria Stuart,
Dudley Digges, Una O'Connor,
Henry Travers and ForresterHar-
vey head the exceptional cast of
brilliant actors who bring the

Well story to life on the screen.

AS THE TEACHER SEES IT
The Gusher hopes to present an

article from each member of the
faculty of the Forsan school. The
first article of this series came out
In last week's edition of The
Gusher and was written by Kitty
Wlngo of the Social Science de
partment The article for this week
was written by Norman C. Male-
chek.
The Cultural Value of Education
In defining our aims of educa

tion In the practical world of the
modern nge, we afe liable to over-stre- ss

the practical value of an
education and overlook the cultural
value. We expect concrete results
from our endeavors, and If we
cannot see apractical and useful
result, which we can estimate In
dollars and cents, from an educa
tional system, we think that sys-
tem Is lacking. People may ask the
value of a knowledge of history,
of algebra, of languages,advanced
English, etc.; and If the educator
cannot show how they may be ap-
plied to many affairs of every
day life, the public may say that
they have no value and that more
practical things should be taught

But let us look at the finished
product. What Is the difference
betweenthe man who has not been
trained in a higher educational
system and the man grounded in
the fundamentals and classes?
They both may achieve success,or
they both may fall. But what are
their chances of success? The
man with the practical knowledge
of the uffnlis of the world, but
without the cultural advantagesof
educational growth Is constantly
handicapped in the face of his
educated fellows. Too often he
finds himself groping for words,
uncertain as to the proper methods
of advance,or ill at ease as to his
position. Social prestige demands
a certain amount of culture and
this can best be obtained by prop-
er instiuction and a satisfactory
environment. The shcools of to-

day ate attempting to teach their
charges the pioper methods of
dealing wtlh others; the proper
lespect for customs, ideals, and
worthy causes; the proper social
and ethical lelatlons, satisfactory
methods of expiesulon, a knowl
edge of the putt, u conception of
the present and an estimate of the
future; to give the student self
confidence wtihout egotism; and
develop a well rounded, efficient
life. These talentsare not easily
gathered from the streets. They
cannot be gained in a day. They
ure the result of Instruction and
careful obteivat!on. With ths aid
of the parents and friends, the
school of today may hope to do Its
woik more effectively. The chil
dren of today must be developed
itno the finest of manhood and
womanhoodfor the future.

woManlessWEDDINO
The members of ths wedding

paity In the womanless wedding,

between80 and 60 In every subject.
grace Tennlson, Walter Hcliuux,
Lucille Wilson, Johnls Bruton,
Thomas Yarbro, Virginia Collins,
Edna Mangel,Vevlan Fern Cald
well and Alda Alston,

H mt A BOOK

Hlnes.

,Sbc .tboughoHe
dM ard

mandcyoungstcr'
opened her eyes

, .to a page of
genuine,romancet'

LtwiQ

BOW
HOOPLA

wllh
PRESTON FOSTER
RICHARD CROMWELL

HIRIIKT MUNDIN JAMIt
OlEASON MINNA OOMIEU

An Al Keckst! Pr4vctUn
Directs fcr rlANK UOYD

TKj

13E

At The Ritz
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Clara Bow has her second star

ring role for Fox In "Hoopla" the
latest to come from ihat com-
pany's studios, and which nlavs at
the R A R Ritz theatre today and
Saturday. Rlohard Cromwell has
a leading part

which will be given In the audi-
torium December 7, at 8 o'clock
are:

Miss Petite France, bride Mr.
Adams.

Mr. U. 8. America, groom Mr.

Mr. Paris France, father of bride
Mr. Arnold.

FordV--8 Truck
BREAKS RECORDSFROM

COAST-TO-COA-ST

BEATS
FA S T E S T
TRAMN TIME
from Atlantic
Ci t u to L, oh

Angeles

HERE'S proof of the speed,re-

liability and economy of ths
Ford V-- 8 Truck. Not vague

across prairies
sands ut

bride Rev. Francis.
Mr, London England, uncle of

bride Mr. Hicks.
Mrs. London England, aunt of

bride Mr. Smylle,
Mr. Anglo Saxon,grandfatherof

btlde Mr. Irvln,
Mrs. Anglo Saxon, grandmother

of bride Mr. Wilson.
Miss Madrid Spain, a guest Mr.

Walden.
Mrs. Knownll, a neighbor Mr.

Payne.
Miss Riga Russia, jilted sweet-

heart of groom Mr. White.
Aunt Africa, colored nurse Mr.

Watklns.
Marseilles, baby sister of bride--;

Mr. Chance.
Mr. Leydcn Holland, ring bearer
Mr. Brndshaw,
Messrs. Italy, train bearers-Mes- srs

Brown and Hummer,
Mr. Montreal Canada, best man
Mr. Peterson.
Miss Janeiro Brazil, soloist Mr.

Malechek.
Flower girls Mr. R M. Brown

and Mr. Rude.
Bridesmaids Mr. Bill Conger

and Mr Chester.
Ushers James Thompson and

John Camp Adams
Minister Mr. Leland L. Martin.
Twins Mr. Yarbro and Mr.

I

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The Staff

Editor Anna Mary Wllmoth
Asst. Editor Tmogene Wilson
Sixth Grade Reporter

SeventhGrade Reporter

Fifth Grade Reporter

(need v

Brown

Charles

Vard Cowley

GRADE SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL

The grade school has the
standards of

honor roll students:
1 A grade of not less than B

plus on
2 A general average of not less

than B plus no grade less than B.
Following Is a of students

making the honor roll of the third
month- First grade. Julia Chester,
Wanda Griffith, Betty Mao Hlld-ret-

Billy Smylle, and Haskell
Fleetwood; Second grade: Billy
Ruth Moore, and Mary Ellen But
ler; Third grade- Bobby Rae Bra
sher; Fourth grade Floyd Griffith,
Robert Yarbro, Eddie Payne, Geo.
Barnett, and Gayle Greene; Fifth
grade; Winona Edwards, Myra Nell
Harris, Thomas Smylle, Edna Earl
Bradham and Vard Cowley; Sixth
grade, Kenneth Butler, Fred Thle--

Billy Ruth Brown and
Nona Lea Bhort; Seventh grade.
Charles Dempsey, Talmadge Llles
and Anna Mary Wllmoth.

The first grade glad to have
Garmon Horton visit their room
last Friday.

Miss Elolse Nelson, teacher of the
first grade, and Miss Wlngo visited
Miss Nelson's mother in Sterling
City this post week-en-

claims or sales ballyhoo, but a
record of performance.

record that countsdouhlo becauseIt
was made the face of ice and snow
and the of winter. Here ure
the exact facts and figures

Left Atlantic CHy (IV.,1.) 12.01
A. M., Monday, November SO

Arrived Lo Angeles) (G'al.)
at II. I a 1. M. I'nellle Time,
Wcdaetsday,November 22.

of III Across the country in a
' little less than three duys a Ford

V-- 8 Truck. Overhills and mountuhis
through

'desert average
of ll.dOinlles hour.

Ruth

Dempsey

adapted
following requirement
for

deportment.

list

Williams,
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William Hoard U absent from
teheol mImIim festal Ma tonsils
removed. His classmateshope that
ha will be back soon.

Bobby RaeBrasher, a third grad
er,1s ipchdtng' the Thanksgiving;
holidays with his grandmother In
Haskell, Tex.

Kenneth Cowley was absentfrom
school yesterdayas he wns visiting
his father who Is In the Big
Spring Hospital.

Eddie Payne visited the Carls
bad Cavern last week-en- He re
ports a "grand time."

A number of the fourth grade
pupils will spend Thanksgiving
holidays away from home.

Cecil Ray Ivey Is back In school
after being absent for a week. We
are glad to have you back, Cecil
nay.

Mr. M E. Whlscnhunt, of Odes-
sa, Texas, la visiting her daughter,
Mr. Virgil Greene, of Forsan.

The fourth grado will begin on a
Christmas program next Monday.

Donna Jean's mother, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson, was called to Fort Worth
to be with her slstor who li seri-
ously 111.

Mesdames Ivey, Chambers nnd
Marshal Brown visited ths fourth
grade last Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry of Lamesa,
Texas are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Cowley of Forsan.

Mesdames Smylle and Preecott
and little Olenna Edwards visited
the fifth grade last Tuesday after-
noon.

Warren G. Quails, a member of
the fifth grade, Joined the band last
week. He plays a saxaphone.

AVnnda Martin. A mpmlinr nt thn
sixth grad, Is also a member of
me oana. &ne plays a clarinet

Mr. and Mrs Chatten of Forsan
moved to Burkburnctt this past
week.

The sixth grade students are
making a very Interesting scrap-boo-k

of poems. These poems are
collected Aom magazines,newspa-
pers, etc. They hope also to have
someoriginal poemswritten by the
members of their class.

Kenneth and Marv Allm Tlntlor
will spendtheir Thanksgiving vaca-
tion In Hamlin. Tex.

MCKS COUGH D0J
. . . Real Throat relied
Medicated with ingredi-ent-s

of Vicks VnpoRub
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Fastertime from Atlantic City Lot
Angeles, by many hours, than is
mude by the fastest trains

This wa a Standard 1 Ford
V-- Panel Truck, wllh 131.inch
wheelbose.It carried a full load and
four passengers.Threeweredrivers
who alternated day and night at the
wbecL, The fourth was the official
observer theKeystoneAutomobile
Club who certified the run.

Weeks of the toughest kind ol
driving werecrowdedinto a few days

VfaB a test that few trucks could
standor dareto make but theFord

V-- 8 Trackcamethrough with
one of the greatest perform
ancerecords of all time.

SATURDAY
WHCIAL ON OtTR
BAAGAIX TABLE)

To CfoM Out!
1 LotMo Donble-edf

Guaranteed
RazorBlades
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TexasConference
Race About Over

ABILENE (UPT Only two more
conference games remain on the

clubs. Three teams have finished
their 1933 season.

Thatlkmrlvlnir riaV irmntmm w.ltt
find Simmons playing, Daniel Ba
uer bi urownwooa, Boutnwestetn
playing Howard Payne at George
town and Austin meeting Trinity
university at Sherman.
'Only the Georgetown gams has

any bearing the confsrenca
standing since the Te'lloW; Jacket;
may attain second place In the
race by attalng second place In th
The Jackets are picked winners,
as are the Simmons Cowboys over
hapless Daniel Baker.

uimmons lost Howard Payne
last week. A In rl whit AkiUn
Christian was winning 3--0 In

contest with
aicjuurry. aouinwtsiern register-
ed its first conference vtrinrv hi
downing Daniel Baker with th- -
ime saieiy stored away, at I1
wards went out of In pnnfnnpn
to defeat the Texas Colleira of
alines e to O.

The Abilene Christiana. St. TIM

wards and McMurry played thc-l-r

last gamesor the season last week

GENUINE KNG11AVKD
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plato
Any Stjle Engraving As Low as

$3.00 for
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles BIdg.

$5 Reward!
For return or informa-
tion leading to recovery
of' female while Persian
cat. Strayed from corner
3rd & Gregg. Return to
Linck's Food Store No.
2 or Phone821.
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3,945 MILES IN 71.J IIOUKS

NOT A PENNY ion IILPAIIIS

OIL CONSUM1TION S QUARTS
IN 2,9 tS MILES

Before thi$ run too ttarled,
the engine in thi$ Ford V-- 8

Truck mado an endurance
record of 700 mile in 24
hourt continuout driving
LOCKED IN SECOND CEAR.
wed no lubricant; no water,
ami omy onequart of oil.
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